The PENNSYLVANIA

Give The Gift That Makes The Differ
As '"P ;.ppm;,dl tht· CMI o f 200t,

Ways You Can Give

tht• M:L'iOHi<.- I(Om('$ Art• making

TI1erc nre scv~ral way.s or giving

1>lru\S for providing charity to our rei·
low brethren and those

~~

your Jrtn to the Mllsonic llomes.

om· com-

Olts h Contribulicm."f -

munities ln need. Please consider
taking the time to re'1cw tile opportunitif':t;" AWiilnhl<' to us to help oth~I'S
thtough Ow M,;L'>t>rli(• Hum<.~ \Vhil~

c·mmid('ling tlw hC's1 w;ty of making a
gtn to f\md a "P'-'<'inc nl'ell. In par·
li<·,•lat, giO!'Ito progr.-un.s tlmt impact tht• c.·onunwlity t·x~mpli.fY a princi
IJitl d•arnt·tc:•li!:>ti<: of lhe Pratcnlity. These programs iucludc the
~lasonlc Children's llome. which pro,1dcs cru·c fo1· children from frunl·
4

lies in whirl\

th~

pnrem.stgunrdian t"hr- no

pl('.xlti<'S of chHd·rearing. Tht' M:.L'ionic

lorlg~r·
Homt~·

('l>llf' with th(\

t.~nl·

Rtsicl<•ntiaVR('SJlhP

Pl'ogmm provide:, SNvicc:s fo1· adult:s wilh nlihl to rlHXI\' J(If(> rlWnl.al
JVIJlnlolic')ll. Thf' Adult DAily l.ivjng Ce11ter provides <:ldult ch.\Y care services to mdividtm.ls 18 und older with fUJ\CtlonaJ impaimwnts. ·nu~
Oull"(\:tC'h Progn1m 1m:wides fnfonnalion, dl.rectlon, and cducmion to
tMI•1<1ualS nnd rruniii!'S throus:l\outthc Unitc:d States in many OI'NIS of
need. Gin opponunittcs arc ulso Q\'uilalJI<' al 1J1e Masonic Village aL
Sewickley and Lhr Mosonic Homt"'.s m F.:lir.ahNhLown \\'hcl'l.. w.-. :111" in tlw
fli'O('t'S.<; Of expanding

JlfOSJM.'<'1 uF growlh i~ limhed,

l\1\d Upgmding Our f{l('ililit~ tO providt' «tt tH"It~ or

provided in 200'2 and

For mlctilionnl information, please ~onmrt Nt11cr
Bro. Alvin II. lJII!~, t;sq.
or Uro. John R Mci"addrn
at 1-(800)-599·&1&~ or
(717)-'-167-1121 , o·xt. :J.'l312.
\V(' look forward w l1t'lping

Children•• Home;

New living room fumilu•·e foro cottage,
r!'t>lo.c~O\N\l vnn.

Adult Dally Uvlng Center:
WhM.,khair a<·Cf':;..,~:ihlf' l fl i rlilm~,

you ht•Jp
cl i.:sl • wa~.h(>r, f~t'(

mnchmc.

Our Prayer ofVigil
Great God, we call upon You in
of all that is happening in our Great Nation.

Outreach Progrem:

is the home of the brave

o tlwrt~.

give you thanks for the
by the people of our

r-------------------------------------------,

I

beea

by the terrible events that J.w hap,.ecl

I

New c-omputer.

ha~

We remember the-.._'fictioy, the& ... . ..
~,,,who still mourn their loss. We gift
Qlti.OD..Jpad honor oli.fire fighters,
lfoJrbrs who haw reminded us
•,au,u many even by their

way the donor receives a deduction for both tl1c los.< ru1d llte
comribution or cash.
No mouer ho-w you wrun LO giv4.:!, making u clirrc•~m·t• in the'"
lives of others through th~
1\fA.~nic.· J 1om~ is a nw.aJ)·
ingful way lo nmkt> ~~ gift.
Cllruitabl~

b<:l'<>nd. AntOI\Jl then• ore Ow followiug:
Meson i~

donor may want to e:ons1der

:st;"lting thfl stoc·k, raking~~ 10&1: and conhibuting Ute cash from
lhc "'tie tow:U'(l a s1>eeilic ncc<l at the Mnsonlc Homes. This

ing n gift to underwlit<" one of these
II ems will help to assure that thes.> sorvb~

::1

NUMBER 4

to offer prayer for those whose lives

Stuck tlwtlw.s D epreciolecl - for l ho.oro stock..~ wherP tl1e

I.L"<'<I b<•low ""' "''vrr~l !lii<'Cific Items that are ln need of funding for
:t()(rl. Your kinci c·o•t.-sidPr:ltion of nt..'lk·
can
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er gin for a ~pcciric 1\c-t:XI.

iSc•rvkl's to vm· J'L~idrnt~.

ic~

<~IW<Qo'X

rhc {•a.')ic,.:;1 wny ro gi\J(• {t gin. If you
a~ in nec•d or ~l cluuilable deduction at year-end or would like
tu make a rliffer(lncc, consld~r a cash girt to one of tllc afore.
mentioned Items at the Ma;,onic Homes.
G(Jl ofAtJpreclotcul Stock - even in a down stock markt!l.,
muny people conrinuc to have at)Jin:-'C.·iah"fl stoc·k in lhtl<it't)()t'l·
folio that lhf'y havc hrltl for mony years whkh could IJ(> Nmtrih\•t(l'cll.owiHYl ~\ :;1)(.-.cinc need. Vor stock held more 1han one
yf':u:, you will ~('eive a deduction e<1uaJ to lh~ ratr mnrket
valut- of 1he t>IO(.:'k ami a\'oid tax on any or Ute g.·owtJl or the
stQ<."k over what you pnld ror it. Giving the growth i.n your
SLOCk Is a good idea ~l)('<' inUy whf•n" you \\'Or) I ro nmkC" fL larg-

Completo and return to The Office of Gift Planning

I

Sand me lnfonnatlon about:

Expansion at the Masonic Vlllace at Sewickley:
Nui'M' €:811 ~y:;t<'m, medicnlioti <"lli1S1 aviary.
Renovatio,../ UpgriOCI. . to Maoonlc Homes • Elizabet htown:
l'pgrJde Village Green I'<.'SidNitrooms, medication carts,
rcllabilitntion exercise t'<JUipmcm. new pinno.

0
0
0

Other gl\llng opportunities at the Masonic Homot.

0

I hi:JVO remembered the Masonic Homes In my Will.

..,.

Giving &ecurltlos.

PloaH contact me to dlscun a particular gltt or to
arrango o porsonal visit.

I
I
I
I

Attention Postm•stor: Dated Material Enclosed

I
I
I
I

I

Cit>

I

II

Staht, Zip

I
I
I

I

""'"'

I

I

£.mail

MAIL THIS FORM TO:

i

Office of Cift Plannina
Masonic Homes

One Muon1e Drive
Ellzobclhtow.l, PA 17022

:
1

f
'I
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home. Bless our nation and
forever stand for all that is

creation.

May this light shine brightly as a $VIIlb4>1 of our unity,
our hope and our brotherhood of love.
Grant us your peace, 0 Holy God. Amen .

A Special Message from the Grand Master
BRETHREN,
Dot• to ttw t\\l-'1\b that 1\"'t"'\'1111.) lun.t• tM•(ull~
(l'n uur t•ounlry. 1l has bec:·ona€' nf'<~~l)' to
provldt• Y<lll with " ij('('Ond n11"'5.1g~ (on the
O(ijolning i)(tg•) for this iS1UC or 7111'
l'cnu.sv/tl(Afll<t 1-'rc<wtason. ·n1c m(ISsag(• hrrc

would hkt• 10
have l:wt•n in
attt.-ndlng morf\
Of their ('Vl~01S tl.$
ow· chUdrcn werr

b 1'\\01"<" 1)1)1Cnl Of the type gi\'t'll 1l<'!.U' IIW NHI

growing up, nwtl'

._,r n (_;nlnd Mnstt:r"~ ndmlnl-.t.ttUicm uml \\ ll~
writU·n t"'iiC'l'ptually prior lo Sc>p1. 11.
\\'(' y,iJinol d¥~("11 on Y.hat ,,._. mr'l IUt\('
dont• or not clorw thf!'ot" two )'ean. but rutht·r

niWa,)~

~ 11\1; forum to "'lY "TIIA.'K \"Ol'" to all

"ho h.w~ m.1de It possible Flr.l, to our
vrru1!1 Lodg,• officer.. and Pa.t jtrrutd mt"'t""'
.. \H• upprt.''\~lnu: ulJ your cometel, utl\lt..-•, ('rhl·
t•.a l ('()1\UlWI\U&ty, and ::I."-"'.Lfo!lillltV. Tht• inp\11 ur
~·wn1l t•un ufft••· llw u~1ght of di(l'(•n·nt vl(•w·
point~ und I(•WI"!! or ('XP<'riencc that I('Ud 10
")U('('(l~~l\11 n_•,ults llepre.sentlnR rm, 1\01 jU.,I

n "'('l('<.'t fl''' '"'·'' been Ute hallmark or our
Fratemily. Your offiC<'rs rep"""'nl tlw c·ritl·
roJ n1a'' tho.lt 1\ns and will lead <nu Jo"n.ut•nut>
IIIIU t"\l'f1 ~1\';i.lC'f ht~ighl' ifl duo fuiHn• 1111'
at-,o Slf;l)ht~ to our d....,tnc.1. tk"l)\lfy gr:wl n~~
IN~" ho. a.~ a unitf'd forre. t"~rry ctw rnt~'.g('
of our t'rnl<•nli!J- to our lodg<'!) Mel their
mcmbcN To them, we soy, "1'11ANK YOU.·
To tht• ('X(I('tUlvc dlre-tlOI'b- or OUI' foundn
1iOll"i R1\d I II(' C()I\U)liltec-5 IJ\1\L !-tUIJJ)Or1 tiWIU,
11 ~II( ~I'II ANK YOU" Is In order. Tlwy have
t:lk<"n our ''-'lntl•d grout)S inlo 1W'' n•alrus
w 1th n n"'ic;n I hal mnkes lhe~m nnt cml,y t'XI'(I ,
bul htt'-t~ 1'\'ll'''~''<."Y not JUSt in our orgat\l.za~
tlon, but In 'lll<'i<'ty a5 a whole. For ln.tan('<',
"r '>POO'>OI' rdU<'3tk>n.'ll program; ror nU ohJJ
dren in our great t"ommon¥-ealtl1. from
ldnck~<·n through coll"'(e.

nw.... ,,..,.

gtanL-; J)C.J\';IUH.'ly impact upon th••1r h' ,.., mul
h .• ;wh 1t•,'iOfl~ 1101 nlwu..v~ hoanw<l in n l<"Xt~

b<w>k. lA'-tWI\K on how to survi,·t• in today·~
how uo1 to gh·~ into IX."Cr pr(.'"\'HU'(' tJy

-w.~dcty,

b<.'comlng unothcr statisl ic or ~ubstun<'c
nbus<', how to work together as a 1erun lO
...ul\'f' J'U'Ubl<'m!; C'Onunon to all, and htw. to
proh•t·t ont~·lf in <liangcrou:, :tltuuliun..'L
Tu all our <vnamittl~ members and tmpt(')y.
t'1""t- "'~Ill+'.)' hoi\,. 81\Pu you 3 fl"" cNdlrngl~
that tnll Ull~· 11111) not h.we been antldp;~trd
\'ou aroeptro tho.e ch:lllenges and h•H'
pro\·(•n ho\\ great you really are ln )'our "o('l'\
lct' or our rrmcmlty.
Tel n\)l"k1tchrn c-nblne~ • thos" who ,.1m I.MI
nH>(•tln~ fllultmt h'•'l Y\'UI'S ago ~nul hHv1• totn.vt•el
with l h(• proc:l·~ to st-e lh~ fl\lilion of Hwlr
elTon.•. I t•nnnol say ~I'IJANK YOII" enout!lt
'l11ty hll\ C given large :IIUOW'IIS or Ulrir JX'l'
'<>1181 time In the prcparallon wld <'lll'l')lns
forth df COCK·t·pb thai may ha\(' S.:'<'nlt'<l a bil
1oft.)· )('aJ""'lll(tl, btu R«' R1'alill~ C()(hQ.
To n\Y f-mo!J; 11>ey ha\1.' sulTel"''<l prhll·
1lort1 ofllmr :md inva~ions upon th~lr ·<~~:p.'\C'~·
owr tlw )t',U"< I have not been the lllll\'lll I
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Keeping the
Promise of
America

S(•f•m.-.ct IV

b4! a "Masonic-·
f'\\'1'11 .!ldw."'Jul•"(l :u lho.,..• lunt".:S. I would IK~M"
li••t 0\lT empha"s on ~'A llll.Y >S lnaly adot>t•d
by you in )'0\IJ' h\1'8 and that we tle\'er forgo<
th.'U Crunil)· t'OillM nN To m)' Jl.'\l'elliS "'ho
UlfOughout niY life ,tressed principles or
integrity, or lh'hlj( by your \\'01'\l - you wt.rc
l'ight! To my,.. if•". I t'l\1\I'IOt sAy "'rHANK \'01r
t'IIOUgh!
~ht• hH.'i l'IHhll'(•cl IIIHilY utis_sc•(l
meals, lack of JHi\'lU.;y, l'OiastmH ty ing up of
the telel>hOn!', lUHI ()tlwr Rimilru· rnaners ahm
a person or lcs,cr chunll'h'r would nol lOler·

ate. Sh<' abo has S<.'n-c-d ns tJ\C most severe
critiC' in nlJ nl,)o• nnion.tJ., ru\d has bN>n a tuun-

hhng ru'<ilf"\'Yl'tu-s fcn\"t' rm lll4..'.
l..astly, ro you our 1m•mlH•n;: )'<)U tk'$•n'1'
more C'n"(ln lhfln 01n br gtvPn. You 1\..1\'('
"'hown by your uueud;.uu.:c, by your )X:utici
patJon, by your ~uggcsllons, nnd by your
donations why \\O orl\ l h<' g:rcat~sL frntcmal
ot'gil.ni:uuioo h'l 1tw \\Clt hl. •tcc;ognizing I h ut
t.hcrc always un· u ft•w u v~ry few- who an'
IW\'f't S.ll i~fit'il HUd dtJ .-ot t"ufll t'ibulf'1 IIW
\'HSl IU8JOnly of ) 'OU Urt• JoiJnl\il\g t'X8Htplt'S Q(
t11~ 1uin<iples of fo)"('('ltl.tt~nr:v in a<1ion and
M Inspiration bc)·ond your loc:>l romnmnlty
I'Cnlb'JI\111\la ~'l't't'masotb art' looked upon
literally ln nUUIY clllTol\'nt "II>'S. 1101 only as
le~n:, in thelr lodi(<>S or thdr commwUtics,
but as lf•1•df'n. 111 tht· hul(l'r wotld o r
F'n•emasonry. A~o~ ymw C:r:md t\ll;l.l;·l er, I
SAJ.tJl'f: YOU.
As tht> J$WCi t)aS..'$t'-S, Ill,)' t.m..-Lhreu 1 we tm~t
thut you will SUI>POit 1he new ndministnuion
in Ult~ manner In which you hn\'C SUJ>I>Ortcd
llt.is adminL~Imtlon. Wh{l'n you do, you will
continue to ('X<'tnpltl'y tho:,c lll'I>Ort.alll princi·
1>1<'5 W~ t>I'OfC"'S of h<•hll( a btuKI of brothc•lll
among "hom no c-onh'nhon 'hould e;xL"",
except as to who cnn best work and besc
~

THANK YOU my hrcthl\'n tor thiS unh('llcvable opponuulty 10 ...:•rvc.

SO MOTE IT liE!
Sirt('Crely and rnu~·nudly.

Rob(ln L Olugt•. Jr ,

R.W. Grand M.rL"'I~r
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As I write this messa&e. oor coontty
has Just suffered the most 001ntgeoos
invasion to Its soverell!lltY and se<:ul'lty
by l:>coloss and nameless cowards who
ato willing to pervert ancient religious
ptinclplos to justify their ultimate goal
or nnnrchy and chaos. We, as tho
groatost propononts of fteedom, equal

ity, and toleration worldwide. cannot
allow this typo o1 activity to porvado our
loves and overtake OUt beiClg.
We hove reoe.ved commun~CattOns 1n
many dolfetent totms ltom btothton
wotldwlde express•ng outtage and
decrytng those teptehensible acts. It is
amazing how Freemasons "wheto so
ever disbursed" are truly the band of
brothers we often say we are. 1 am hOn·
ored to say that I have come to know
m~ny ot those individuals and ti)Oir
greatness IS not just sayiClg the words.
bot ptOC\rctng the princoples of oor
Fraternity tn their lcves.
Tile effects of those ~regie acts no
doubt will cause us to be more eon
cerncd in our lives ond If you need help
In geulng throu&h these difficult times.
ploose contoct our Oullcach office at
tho Mosonlc Homes: 1 (800) 462
7664. That staff can assist you In
obtaining tho necessary scl'\llces 10
give you help, plus their coonscllng
servrces are available should you need
someone~ to talk to.
They also are performing an Invalu-

able

Autumn Day 2001 .. 14
The " Big 33" Visits
the Masonic
Children's Home. 15
P.Y.F. Awards
Scholarships to 20
Students ............. 19

service

in

marshalling

our

resources by gathering the names or
our members Md/or their family meon·
bers whO are eneaged in the providine
of emergency se~vices, be 1t police,
lire. rescue. or emergency me<Jocal
services. Although we may no\ bo
called on lor tho current events. wo
would lll<e to establish a database that
coo be utilized If ever necessary. Tile
emergency services community is yet a

dcHerenl type of r,...tecnoty nncl, for those
of us who parllctpate 10 1t. •t Ol$0 •s a
drHerenl "way ol hfe.. Tins was lypofiCd
best by those who g!IYe \hett hvcs tn the
service of saving others.
We encourage your use ol 1110 Safely
Program pamphlets previously given to
The lnlormatlon In that
all lodges.
series of excellent programs Ia especially topical now. They are su1table lor
ptCSCntation 31 lodge meeunas. to lam>ly gatherings after the meetings. and to
tho publrc generally. They '"'" you tho
information necessary to be more
owaro of your surroundings. your per·
sonal safely and tho safety ol others
If you nood nddltlonal
oround you.
COI>ies, please contact tho Masonic
Edt.~C<~tion Office in Phllndolphla.
By th1s time, you have roeoivcd a
communteatf(Hl indicatulg tha1 we are
reactrvalong a program croatod by
R.WP.G.M. W. Scott Stonor, "l'cMSylvanta Freemasons. Keopor..g tho Prom>sC
of 1\meroca.• In h£hl of en IMt has
occurred, th1S p1ogram has tokcll on a
new and expanded moaning. Wo hopa

lhot it will 1nstill

w•dc

ir'l you as a

Pennsylvania Freernaso'' an(l Amo•ican.
Perhaps our greates\ wcngth. which
others cannot seem \o understand, os
that. despite oor doverse backgrounds.
we ore all AMERICANS AND PROUD OF
IT. Uke the Three Musketeers. "One lor
all and All for One." My brethren. we
look forward to serving you for the
remainder of this administration and. tl
there is anything thm we can do to
assist you in any way, please let us

know.

Outreach Ready
to Assist Those
Who Need Help
On S4•pl. II uur world dumgl't.l. The.•
saft•ly ami p t'ltc't' we• l1avt• knvwn fliY' 11'1

I>Oiil.
In til(' fA<'(' of it, I ht'l'<' is an outJ.)Quri•lg
or patl'ioll ..m, unity. courage ond rill! h.
Becuus<• uf lh<' lrngC'dics, there arc
hn-llm•n nac1 1l1dr fruuilics mul friend:,
ancl n(•il''hhm'!i in lht· Ntmmunily who
lt.a\'e ~iUfr('rNIIf~ umlmay rK~I lwla•.
1llC' MasotU<' ll<><t..'S Outn.".och r"rogr:un
is there 10 hciJ> John t~ Such.'IIK'C, the
Ot•tn."Ot.·•h Uln'(1or, IT" cmphasiZA.."S thulthe
Progrnm tL.'i.'ibts Amcr1crul rrunlllcs In Ond
i n~ tlw p mvlci(•I'S O( th(l S<"tviOCS 1hal. lhC'y
nt"<•tl tn h(•lt• fl lll llwi1• liw~ h~ll'k lcJ~C"IhC"I'.
<)Ui ll':Wh ma.,v pmviclt' linancial ~L'\.'ii~
t:UlCC' 10 Pcnn'i:ylv:mia l\lasoni<· fmnilif~
\\ ho h4n'(' h(>c.~n hw1 by the blasts and nt•·
pUnJ; erTN"l!i or the awful ch\y in
S(,llf'mhc"r.
Rm. StK·Iuut•'(· NUellhat )OU mi,ght not
h:n'(' tw'f'n Wutht'tl personally t.l tht:
t>n•nls n( Sc•lll. ll , hut you might kno\\
somcQnC who wa,"J hurt f)r ~~ family \\ ho

has lost n frllh<'r, moth<•r. son, or duugh·
tcr in tlu.'ll'll,AC'dy.
If you fii'C' ill 1\l"'NI or know UJ\YOUC
whu nc·t~l• hdJ>, ct~ l I (800) 462-70!>1.
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Robert l OCuge, Jr.,
R.w . Grand Master
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A
Pleilg8f
Brotherhood
We stand together united as
Masonic brothers all across the
world, our nation, our
Commonwealth, and our lodge.
We pledge that we will do all in
our power to uphold the honors
and virtues of Freemasonry.
We will support our country and
its leaders; we will care for our
family and offer prayers to God
for our nation and its people.
We will respond In charity and
through our time and resources
to do all we can to help the
victims, their families and
those who have been touched
by the cowardice of terrorism.
We will reach out In strength to
lead our communities and to
bond together that all may see
the Ideals of our Fraternity. We
remember our pledge and
obligation that we swore for
each other when we began our
journey In Masonry and we
renew our commitment
together now. May God
strengthen us and keep us in
His grace.
God Bless America!

r-- - - - - - - - - - -- - - - --- - - - - ----

Within Hours, " Over the
Hill Gang" Stages
Emergency Blood Drive;
Collects 162 Pints

Answering The Call
Pennsylvania M asons are a e·tswering the
call for disaster relief on several fronts:

financial. humanitarian, and with solace.
motivation. and patriotism. In leading U1e
way for the multl·pronged program. R.W.
Grand Master Robert l. Dluge, Jr. appropriately 1>roctaune<1 tile efforts to be
"Pennsylvania Freemasons - Keeping the
Promise of America: reviving R.W.P.G.M.
W. Scott Stoner" s program theme of a
decade ago.
lmrncdiately after the tragedies in New
York City, Washington and the Somerset
area of Pennsylvania. the Grand Lodge of
Pennsylvania first assured the security of
all Masonic facilities. The Grand Master
Issued an immediate dispensation to allow
worshipful masters to cancel lo dge meet·
ings and Masonic functions for 48 hours.

Financial - The Grand lodee of
Pennsy1van1a immediately began formutat·
ing a comprehensive direct emergency
relief plan. AI the same lime, without
delay. !he Grand l odge of Pennsylvania
responded with an Initial contribution to the
united disaster relief efforts of the Grand
Lodge of New York and the Grand Lodge of

Vugmia.

·we have established the Masonic
Charities Disaster Relief Fund (in
Pennsylvania) to help the victims and their
families;· said Grand Master Dluge, ·cspc.
cially those who ha~ tics to Pem'ISylvania
Masons.· As soon as logistics for establishing the fund were in place, a lettef witl'l
a contribu tiOI'l form a e)(l return envelope

was sent to every Pol'lnsylvania Mason.
Reoogn1l1ng tile magtlltude and DOtentta:l
long·term need. Grand Master Dluge said.
"There Is obvious need f()( funds to meet
our responsibilities to our brethren. our
friends and our neighbors. I am asking for
your immediate help . . . ...
(The Masonic Charities Disaster Rehef
Fund contribution forrn is reprodvced
below in case you d1d not receive the
Grand Master"s letter. or misplaced the
form. Your contrlbutlon is tax·deductlble.)

AIJou t fou r h o urs nl'1t-'l' the l'~n·orlsl auac:k
in Nt•w Yol'k City on1\u~srlay, Sept 11, the

lnt•;:tl Am(>rk(m Hed CI'OSS ChnJ>LCr asked
in Urccnsbm--g lf they could am:mgc
\'('1')' <ll liekly lO conduc:t nn cmcrg<mcy b1()00
drivr the: next day. The "Owr the I IHI
Gang," a club of MMons at 11w G t·eensbm-g
1\'l asoni(· Center Umf historieally ('cu Hh•ct~
two b lcJOd drivt-:s a ye;u, responded at once.
lnclrrd, atl am~zing.ly successful emerget1cy
h lood drive wru; held the nrxt day and when
it ended ilL G (J.fu., I~ pints of blood ha<l
~·Iasons

Humanitarian - The Masonic Homes
Outreach Program Is the focal point for
helping, both in fi1lding assistance ror
those in need and in steering voh.mteers to
where their specillc help Is needed. The
Outreach Program can provide information
and referral services to all Americans who

been collcclerl.

Ry 5 p.m., St·pl. II, less Ihn u lh\11' hotn~
afi(•J· ltu~ ~·J:' I I, :~II (U1'<:U1l!l'mcnts were madeum-' of the Ma'5onir Cenr£'r, helpers to assist,
fund to ft>\-'d IJoth th(· donoi'S and the

are in need and also may provide financial
assistance to Pennsylvania Masons and
their fam111es. For inform<~ ll on and assis·
tance call Outreach at 1 (800) 462·7664.

hclpl' l~,

mul varlot.L<S ircms nnd 1\Lnllshlngs

n@<:essary lO hold a successful b lood drive.
On ScJll. 12, l h(' rloof'S OJ)t.:rl cd nl{) tl.lu. By
10 o·clock. the Masonit: Cf~nler WI.&.'! cW(•r·

Solac:e, motivation, and patriotism -

Ouwiug With jiOICilliaJ ciOI\01"8 - fhC SOC"iaJ
room, loclg(-' room, and lol>Uy w ctre full, tutd
m ru'(" w ere waiting outside.
More 1han $()() I~I'SO I\S had rc.-spondcd 1
some wailing three: homs to donillf' blood .

At the request of Grand Master Dluge. the
Rev. Bro. A. Preston van oeursen. Director

of Pastoral Care at the Masonic Homes.
offered and communicated a prayer of so~
oce and vigil to comfor t and spiritually
energize a natton and t>rotherllOO<I in the
throes of tragedy and grief. A vigil ceremony was created aM distributed to all of
the lodges to conduct during their October
stated meetings.

'l'hosc who t'Quld nol IJc ncco•nmodat(.'d
that duy were advi,.;ed where hlood dl'i ,·e.~
would he l n:-hl tlw nt.:xl clay. D uring th e day,
steJw r l l l~t rkt•ts, l'f!gtaurttnts. mul pizza shops
senl f()od. At Or<i , the Ove1· Lhe IIIII Gang
thought they WOltld huvc too much food, but
~~s

the (hive conlinucd, if was consumed.

~~~-~--~·-~·--~-- ~~~~~-- - ~ - -

.. ------------------·

Masonic Charities Fund for Disaster Relief
i\1aj·n nic

Clwriti~·

of the (jrtmd J..,odge., J·; & A . ;\1., of Penlll)'b raultl

One Masonic Drive, £/izailetluown. PA 17022·2199 • 717·367·1121, ext. 33311
Please r~ t urn thi.~ form wilh ynut' clu.:ck lu:

Offic:e of Gift 1'/mmiug, Musmu'c 1/omtt$
One Mnsonie O ri\'C, Eli·t.abcth town. PA 17022

u sso
0

StSO

0

S200

0
U

SIOO
lllhcr _ _ _ _ __

Pl ca~c m ukc ynu r check payable to Mnsonlc Ch arifies Fund Cor
Uis~lslcr

Hc.•llcf or use the credit c;lrd inron nalion (below).

1'/t iiS(' bill my COIIfrlbllli ()fl 1():

Q VISA

Q MoNcrC.:urd

Q AmcriC1ln I!Xpi'C'SS

( 'rcdtl C;m:J Numhcr:

Nmnc:

P.xl'·lbtc·;__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __

Address: - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - ptiUIM,' ( _ _ _J

- - - - - - - -- - -- -

ThO OffiCi&! tee,i5trfUIOn and fiMnc.tt41 1nfOtM&ti()n of ll'le M&SOOie Ch~~i !'llay bC obt~ined trom the Penn6)'1V¥1~<' Oo~rtl'l'ol}l'~ of State by eolhll8 tOit.rrco Yrilhln Penru;)ivanlo..
1 (800) 732 0999. Rcgrs.t.r~oon dOC's not imply endorsement.
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Bro. Daniel Carter Beard Brought Boy Scouts

Newly Created
Daniel Carter Beard
Masonic Award
To Be Awarded
To Masons
Serving Scouting

to America.
Wi lli l ilt' ~1 1J IPUI'I uf 111:H1y r-. l:~o.~OI I:ot tlc~licalc« l
to Scouting, Bro. Delozier began what bt'cmllc

n 1\\'0·Yt-m· long IWf>tt•.o;.'>, u lt hlt.'ll('ly mN>rlng

with rlw lloy Snmll'\ nf Anwrintii(':UicJua•'lt•ft•d

in li'\ ing. TX. During thn.t. effort: Bro. DcLozi<"l'
lf~:1 rnfl'l'l of ::m "f'f011 In s tudy ,tud pmlllOW
$(-omtnst twing condnrlrd by nm. KrnnrLh II.
Gl'm.:c or the Grand Uxlge of California. Bro.
Gmcc was nblc to show thru th~ Mnsoni<'"

11·1\11-\Y l-""n)••mill~UI \.'1 Ililt ifmwid•• han•
hrN' or ~·.:at s~rvicc Lo tJ\c Bo.v Scouts o! America by suppor1ing th{'
dc\'~lopmcnt or$(•Ouling: \11\it.:-;, serving :\S \'()lllll i ('NS, ' UU! (l,s...;(stlng IIIPII'
:"11asonte toC1gC'S in fonn ing and sponsorinst $(-o1tt units. Titr r...t:uionMiliiJ
lwtwN:u if1dividuo.l Maso" s ru1d SctJutiug, n•hkh has existed since the
rounding of Soou1ing in Amcric <': has resulted in html(':L>tur.tbl<' lwuC'n t ~
rol' both I"N"<etn:l.SOill')' and :)<'outing.
At cllt'Jum~ 2001 Quiu1erb• Cun u nunk~11 i un. llt)~l1 L•. Ohtgc, .k, R.W.
G1·rand Master announced thr appro\'al nnd <"re::~lion of chc D<tni<>l \m1t-r
Bem'(l M :.l~tllt' ScoutPr Awmvl. Th~ (tt-;md M:-.swr rnthu!'il:t.'\1ic:tlly S1:lrt'd
that "brc:111S<' ofttm tin•h'SS <•ffon s of Om. Dalr f}f> l .m~i<·r, (D.D.G.!\1., 20th
Alasonic District) and the many other ~tasons who assisted him, nn
aw::~ rd now exists !hat wlllreeogni>t.(' Ji'roc•m:l...'«>l\.~ for tludr owstan<lil\g
&'I"\ire to yomh in the
SMuts of i\mrric':l. Til iS aw;ml will )){'('(HIU'
a n~lt iona.l Masonic S\'.\'\'ice award available co a.U rC"gular F'rtcmason.s
whe-n ~tdoptc-'(1 a.nd promotc'<l by c>nr sisC<>r i\La.·•onic .Juriscliclions and will
hP adrniniS{(II'NIIhrongh lh(' Cil':mcl l.odgf' or I'C'nn~ylv:m i a.''
111e awanl will lJt> J)R>sented co u Master Ma.wu who is cunl!nllv u reg.
istcrc<l Scouter lUld neciw· in o Soouc unit, cliscrict. ('()undl. m· n..tJou.al affil~
h.ue, :md h.'\S diSJ>IayNt outstanding d<'dicttiion to the." Sco-uling J)I'Qgl':uu
tluuu_glt: dPvelopilt~ o f Scouting ' nLits: as.s islir\1!( IO<b(t->s in l'on ning unjt:;;
exemplifying th<" St'Out l ..'lw and Mn....~ni<" vh1uC"!': r("('miting S(l()utiu.g vol-umeers; and Sll"('ngthening t h~ l"('l<ltlonshlt) l\ClWC<"u
tl-c,•masonry :md StouUnx. Wort< uc:cmnplisJmteut :uuJ

noy

l"'r:ul'mlty hacl an unusu:tlly high J)<'N"l'nt:-lg<' of
mcml.>ei'S fl'um &:ou t in~ ba ck;tt'Ounds and a

m{\jofity of thoS<' ;\lnsons who were Scouts in their youth reH_rrned I ()
thf' ir Sc-•f\uthlg uni1.s a..; \·nhmtrrr I ('MI~no;. \\'iih 1h:u IMonn:u ion along
wilh C>frnns hC'ing c·mutuctrcl by othc•r organb·.mionM, Much as Lht>
lkn~volf"nl and Protectiw~ Or<lcr of 1:-;lks for the creation o f a !;service lO
Scouting ;;twan'l. '' lht· Bc>y S('QUI~ f'•f Anh•ticn. fln;tlly 3J)l)I'Ove<l what is
known as thf' "C"ommuniry OJlt:miz:uion t\ W:lt'tl Pmgram." J\M ~>art of
t hat pn.•t~mm, c;_'tdl ot,;:aniz..uiott i,:, penniued 1.0 crenlt its own neck
m<'dallion and a purpl(' ~uarE' knot bMgf' wilh ~'gold bo1'dt~r.
Th~ D:mlf'l C:~nr•· BC'al'(l Ma.~onir Scout PI' Award ronsist~ or a rc>t1 ifi·
<'.1tr t•tuhuscd by the Gnu ul Mash~r and 11 Boy Scouts of America·
:li>I>I'Ovcd Mn50nic neck mtda1lion ~:~nd knol JNU<"h to be· wont wilh a

&'<>lit unil'orm. Tht' ne-ck medallion Is il gold metallic mc."dal of th.,

S<lll:ll't' and <'OmJ>:L<t•ws ~Miing upon "Slm bunil mul SUJJI)Orlcd by a blue

and silver ribbon. ,,l{' knot patch is n gold <'Oiorcd sqmu't· knot ~UJ>·
portt"'!fl by a putl)le b.'lckground \vlth a gold borde•··
All M:1s1c•r A l lt.t~ons in good st:mdin_g :u•t> hwited to r<-!<:Otulll<!nd a con·
temporary for the nwunl. Pctilion.s ror tht~ uw unl will he •wailablc
through lodge SC<:I'CHttics nnd t he Grand l .•odge w('b site. T h<.- l'<'com ·
mcndc1· llllll!'l S\lhlllil w i1 h th,-. J)('Iition ;m :ll l:wlu"fiJ)agp(s) t•x , ,btini t l~ lht•
cm adid~ll(•'s (lttOliOcntion for the uwun.l.
Titc J)t'lition will then tK·
rcvi~'\\'f'cl by tlw WorshiJ)rul Mastcr or the candidate's lodge and, i f rounrl
ro hr ttu:llifi('d, llw 11••iitinn will ht• :ttllh urwA;>d mut
forwmdcd to the IO<h!\!'s district dct,uly. The disll'it't
dcpul)' will 1hcu submit th~ petition to the IO<"ill Uoy
dcdicatiou1 nult<:r than n ::t~x..'•dnc number or )'l'nr.; in
S.·mu ('otlndl for ;1pp1nv:d :mel \'t>l'iOr·ntion IJ1flt. ttn~
ScouU:ng. will be the <'l1tcliO. for this award.
Jo'l'(.'(l l1llL'")nry~-. nolnlinns l1ip with I IH• Koy S<'f1tt(ssh111·
c":lnduh•tc is n·},ti$1C'rrd i11 $c')tllitlg. 011t:t• upfu'uvcd
cd with 0 fu'CIIUL'ru ll 111-UIIl'd Ounicl Cn.t1t'l' n~·m,l . Bro.
and wl'lfll·d hy thr loco.L Boy Scout Co,mcil, rhl" <lis·
Uct.ml, who was n Mason In MarinerS Lodge No, 67,
trki d('l}\11)' will rorwmvl llw J)('lil iun to thP Cmnd
~cw York, fnmulf"(l :1 nutlt> yrmlh pi'Clgnuu in llw l:tlc•
l.odg··· for nctirm.
TI1e Purple Square Knot Bad&e
JSOO's t1llk'd UIC"Sodcty or tht• Sous or !Amid fi<)Qn\•."
11h.: t:u~t vf the ~hV(U'tl kit is S20, which iS lw'ml<'
By IOOG, Ule program had bN:omc ""11\t~ Boy P'Jon('{'rs.." 'l'hl:' man w ho
by the candidnt c's IQdg('. ('ht"Cks :,1rc to lw ma.clc 1n~yniJI E> l o lht' "'Gr:nul
l ,uclf.(t~ t-: ,( }A.M. Of 1-'t•t ln~yl\"tllli:•'" Hud s td.)IIIIH(:cl with tlw I•Niliun by the
woulcf ('J'c.":th• th<• fi1-s1 "Hny Sf"(mt~,.. ~met IK• knnwn
il:; rmuuiPr, was
d i!illic·t tf(•puty to tlu: Grand l.mlg£! fot the f~L'Ogtlition kit~ The." G rnnd
l...c.wd RobN1 Rntlcn-P<)\\'t•ll ur Gn·nl Orilnm. l.tmiiWulc·n·Pmwll, who Wi'l~
~~~ ll )h\.<;un, I'C'ad of BL>al'd's IJI'Ogr;·un and, b:bCd on his ow11 milita•y
lodgt' of Pt'l\llSylqmin willth<.-n forw:tnl thf' in fQrnmtinn un :-lwani("f'S tn
cxpcric-nc<.>, d('\'f'lnllt"<l w h:.11 i5 known :18 lh<' '"Bny ~·nnl~" In H}IO, lht•
llu• Hoy Sc'OI II ~ of AsnPri<'}l, Ht>l:)t iom;hii.)S Division, frvi••g T X.
Tiuo Danit•l Cmtcl' Bt•anl St.·uulcl' Awafd "ill be presented nt •he disRuy &:uut prognun n unl' to Anwrit•a wlwn Rm. R<-anlnu•rg,"CI hi.o.; mwul·
i7.Htion into the "Boy SL'out!, uf AuleriL'H~ mltl l>L.'(:i\lll~ ib lirst Na1ionnl
~l't·tion or th~ Crnnd Master.
11 mey be pn"Sf'l\1(>(1 at a Grand
Cnnnnnuk ;·lfion o r l"imihu· IUCt!ting
Commission<'r.
I:Jm. HN1rd , kno wn nffl•\•fiQntlli•ly :u:; "llm'l(• O:lll" by l)ullion.s of Boy
whcl'(• ll I'{'I)I'C.•M:ntativc of the Grand
~ko ut s, \\'orkcd Urcl('s.-.1.)• tu creutc tJlc &:outing Pmlo(r;:un U\ttl we know
Lodge
makes
the
I)I'~SPntation.
An·:mgPnu•nhJ also (."~Ill lx• madf" lu m.Llkt:
todny in Anll"rif':l hy developing (h<' t!Nn('nts o f ihr !-;com l )~• flg(• :mcl llw
tlw J u··~ ·u l uli<w at a Soouting-rclutc<l
S<:m•l tulifom • tu tti w rOI(• and ilhL..;I r.dl"d v:11'im1:;: C-':lrly 1111hlil'Htions t>f tilt'
function. ln a.ll cases, ~~ fi •·:u u lf .()dg~ N\Jl"
Boy &outs uf Americ:a. Bru. Ilcnnl ••xt•mpliftt•d lht• Ma:,on.ic id~a.ls
throughout Ul<-' &outing 1>rogrnm. Any ~1ason who is a Scoutrr knows
l'\"8ent~ri vf' wiii JU'PSPnt. thc :1want
An awant th;-tl. w a.'C y~fu'S in the tnnking
ih<lt tlw $c')ul O;Uh m1<1 Sc·ntlt l.;tw hm·t· hwnrpnral l'd l;Udl t\'l a~oni<'
idl"nh; nnd I'L."Ciuif{'I)Wnls u.s u hc•lil"f in a Sufln'l'lll' llt·iug, lu ht: of HOOd
hns C'i1\lllly bt-comc n rNtlity. h Is ln
chamct cr, and to do good unto others. to no.mC' a rcw.
honor due to th(' rmrn tl~ss J:rt-em~L'«llt.."'
Oro. l)el,.)zit-r has I;H~~n a f:.lit hfut Sr nu u•r rur mmv I ha n~~ y€~a J'8 at
who Jl r:wlr<"t" Lll<.' id••;1ll'l o r F'fCCinO.SOI\ry
10(":.11 nnd dil;l•·it:·l. l(•vt•ls, lul\'i••X n~, ·,•i vNII:H•t l l II H~ F.ngiC' St·•mt ltwartland
m ulad a:; I'OI(' mod~ Is to the young nwn
lht· Onlt:l' of th~ An·ow. While serving as Worshipful Mast~r of Juniatn
who ar<' t>nrt or om' of nur n:uion's mosi
Lodge NO. 232. ll ollid~iYl:ihn rg, in Ul»(l, Bro. l)(·l.o'l.iflr fin;l l)lii'SnNI II\~
OIIISI~ I\dlng Y011Th 0~'\ni;r.;Uions. The
Oauit•l C;u'tt'l' Bc.wd Masonic Awm·d docs
idt•.:t of Sf't•ing ;1 Masonit· award tTL'alc'(llo hnnor lh\' many F'n•c•nw.~m!'t
w ho luw<· bN·n uf uul:;huu ling :-;t•rvi.:(: tv youth lhruugh Llle Boy Scouts
not only proclaim the Masonic rel~dOI\·
Dale A. Delozier, Dlstn.t
or America. That id<.>a n~\'cr mat~riali7.C'd nor ht1d a chan<"e to h('toetu• ~~
shiJ) lh«-.ugll thP man who brought
Dtputy Grand Master 20th
S<"<JnlinJ( lo ;\ m<-rin1, but proclaims lh<'
renlity u nlil B)98 w lwn llw llu>n·H. W.D.<r.~1. Hoi.H••1 1.. ll l u."'~'. Jr., h··:mlc-.1
Masonic District ln•tlp tcd
inh:g,·it>' or the F'rccmason who is hon·
of Bn:.. Dc•J.ozit•a·'s c:(UII't'!)l fur n Mn:.ounk S<·uuliul( nwnnl. n 1·o. Oc•loY.icl'
the Beard Award.
wBS asked "lo ta.kc whntevcl' stt1J1S nC'Ccssary in wot•king with th{' t\oy
or{'d hy rPt'('iving Ihe :~w:.rd .
Scouls or Am~rl ('a tl) m:\kt- this:. l't'{llily:

Jit

..... ~
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lnspin•d

AUTOMATED EXTERNAL DEFIBRILLATORS

Three Lodges in 29th Present 11 A.E.Ds
Three lodges in the
29th MUSQI\1C Ois1rict
l)f'f•S Nll.NI a torn! of
(')PV£"11

auluma l (-'d

cxtcnml defil)rillfllors
(A.E.D.s) io l;m~rgency
M cdtcn l
Councils
(E.~I .<.;.s). Seven of the
tmits pr<'srntecl by
('harth•J'S l.mlgt• N().
297, c~monl'Oburg, repl't..
sented hy Emi1 J.
Brcnkus. W.M. (lcfl), went l,o F;.M.C.s lu CununsUu~. Cedi

Township, Chn11icrs 'J()wnsl-ip, llouston, 1\kOonald, No•1h Stra.hanf'
Town.c;hip, and I'NNS Township. "J\,•v unils pn>~·nh•cl hy Suf,sl'l
Ludgt..~ No. G2:l, Wm;hiuglun, rc•pn·~t>fllt><l by S1(•phen ll Vanttcci,
W.~1. (St><~oml fro111 h•R), W('IILIO l hC' 1:::.~1.(;. '1\\10 lllliiS presenft"cl b~•
W:·l!ilhington l.odg<' No. tfvt, rep•·e-sente<J by S. Timothy warco, W.M.
(third l'rom lert), went to I he Washington (.;oumy t:;.M.<..:. nml to the

Washing! on <:ounty I lome. AL right i!; Mrs. Kay .ro F'i..:,hrr, Prt"sid<"nl
of the \Va.shinwon E.M.C., who :t<'<'<'Ph;fl 1h<' t·unl r ibulions.

AED Donated In Memory Of Lodge Brother
1'1H'• tlWillht•ts uf Ht;tJ
Linn l,(ulg(~ Nn. t'H 9,
H<'d Lion, knew tha1
rhey wamed to pai11CI·

patc in the {.imnd
Master':; AED progrum
nnd di!l ::;o, buc in m~m
ury uf luclgt• Hro.

HHmlcl Capat<;h who
diNI cltuing a c:artll:.lr1\.'l at("(J :;urgcry lace Just
yenr. ·uy pluclng this
llfes.·wi ng lcchnology in our <'<>mmunity and u·~ining people to usC'
il, we hOJ>e to increaS(! the likelihood I hat tlC'opl.-. will savt· smhh·n
cardinc an'('St. We arc J>roud lO doruuc this AF.D in nwmmv nf

Harold~.. said Raymond Moo;qf', W.M. 1'ht- AED \W)~ phtn'd witl~ ih(•
Y<u'k nt•S(ionnl At'Ctl Poli«._•t•. Bru. lhll'ulcl r.Hp:'tlch·~ SOli ami widow,
Bro. Br~ul (",_tp:tlc·h tuu i .J<~.::n1 Ca1n•lt'h (lt•fi) were pi"('SC>n1 fOI' the Af.:O
pl'f'Sc•nr:tl.ion 10 { 1-r) PolirP Offirl'l' Allison Kinkf"l und Police Chief
Tom Gross l>y H:~ymond Moose. W.M., Steven Hrcnncmnn. S.W.. und
t:hrislophcr Hake, .f. W.

Clay Shoot Providing A.E.D.s
Out• hmHln~d ami 1.\wnly M~snns muJ fl'it>nds pm1icipatcd in t he
St'<!OIId untlual30tl1 ~lasonic District !:ipor1 ing Clay ShoOL :u Jlillsidc
Shomlng l'resPrve n~?(lr Oerlin on Saturday, .Julv 2n. ProC'l"'l"'(ls from
the event went townrc:l plnC'illJ: two additional uuLUJIUil<xl cxtrnml
dcnbrillfllOI'S (A.I-.:.O.s) u1. the Wc-stmC>t"ff:lancl MAll. 'l'h~.-· fin·d A.!:':. D.
wa.oe; J)IAl'NI at the mnll M the n ~.:; ull of I he• ~) u)ot l:tst yNu·.
Using lht• Lt•wis C btss Sy~tl'lll to dch.'11Hinc whmCI"S, tpn guns
Wl'n.l l:_(ivt'rt :·1\V}ly- o r 011(' fOl' P\'l'l')' 12 ShOOlCl'S- J'UUging front the
high of S.1 1hmugh 22 out or a possible LOO tai1{Ns. I AIH('h wrt.S J) l'ovidcd. Plans arc unde>rway for 1he 1hird uunmd shuoL open w

MMOI\S nnd their flicnd.s.

On graveyard tombAtonea and mauaoleum vaults
) iOU may have aeen the markln,ga of tflo -.qu11re and
compa$&o• lndlcattng that the doeoasod wae a
memb<tr of the Craft.
If the deceased never
obtained the Third Decree, should tho ~uare and
compasses be positioned differently?
In regard to Masonic Funerals, the Ahiman Rezon of the
Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania states. "No Brother can be
onterred witll the ceremonies of the Fraternity. unless he
has a<lvanced to the degree of a Master Mason. and at
the t ime of his decease was a member of a Lodge. and
In good Masonic standing. unless by a dispensation from
the Grand Master.· Therefore. we can only assume that
should a brother desire to have the square and compasses on his tombstone. he would forst need to be in
accordance with the Ahlman Rezon upon his death. thus
the square and compasses woul<l be positioned accor<l·
tng to the Third Degree.
Historically. however, the square and compasses has
been used on tombstones, mausoleum vaults. signage,
etc .. positione<l in the form of any one of the Three
Degrees. According to Mark A. Tabbert. Curator of
Masonic and Fraternal Collections at The Scottish Rite
Masonic Museum of Our National Heritage In Lexington,
MA. the square and compasses emblem has been used
on slgnage in the position of any one of the Three
Degrees. not neeessarily used to dePlCI8 certaon degree.
but used at me discretion of the sign-maker by wnichever
was mote simple to WOI'k w1th. An example or a square
and compasses emblem being used and not denoting the
deceased brother's standing In Freemasonry can be seen
on the tombstone of Bro. Nathaniel Beoforo. a
Pennsylvania Mason In 1820(?) who was the first doctor
in Pinsburgh and is interred at the Episcopal Diocese
Cathadral graveyard In Pittsburgh. Bro. Bedford's tombstone has the square and compasses In the position of
an Entered Apprentice Mason. but Bro. Bedford died a
Master Mason. It has not been until more recent years
that Grand Lodges have begun to set regulations on the
proper uses of the square and compasses. The Gran<l
Lodge of Pennsylvania has no regutatrons pertaonong to
tile use of the square and compasses for the deceased.
(Source: Ahlman Rezon, Grand Looge F. & A.M. of PA. and
The Scottish Rite Museum of Our National Heritage. MA.)

1993)

IJ•·o. \\ashingfon's Display of i\laioooni<·

In his " FriencJ.to-Frlend/Brothor-to-Brother: The Values of
Brotherhood" testimonial. Bro. Samuel Lange. P.M. and W.M .. said
that Freemasonry has been good for him because "I see others work·
ing to be better and helping ottws by using (personifying) the toots
of Freemasonry.· He feels that way because tM working tools of
Freemasonry have served not only as a guide to his actions. but also
as a ltallmar1< in his 2001 prog~ammlng as the worshipful Master of
Robert A. Lamberton Lodge No. 487. Philadelphia. Bro. Lange also
was w.M. in 1960.
He long has been inspired by the biography of George Washington
and the history of his achoevements. including those as a
Freemason. Considerlnc the two motivating interests. Bro. Lange
wondered If Brother. President. and General washington was a ·real
Mason." Did he live his every day life with the principles and values
of Freemasonry close to him as refle<:ted by the working tools of the
Fraternity? Bro. Lange went on a search to satisfy his curiosity and
found the answer almost by chance.
When he and his wifa visited Washington. DC last year, Bro. Lange
looked everywhere and came away elllpty-handed. But, he said that
when they stopped at the D.A.R. (Daughters of tile American
Revolution} headquarters, "'I walked Into their museum and Ulere to
the right was an exhibit on George washington. lnctudlnC his
Masonic apron and ltis personal wine decnnter. The tools of
Freemasonry were e•lgo;wed on the decanter. • He felt that he had
his answer right there. "I could envision him (Bro. Washington) look·
ing at the tools and thinking what he had done that day and what he
could do the next day. I could feel It- George Washington was a real

?~~1fg>t
When applyio\f: for your driver's license. yO<J will be asked If you
would like to become an oogan donor. Please say ·YESI "
One word Is all It takes. When you agree. the ·organ donor" <ICS·
ignation will appear on your <l~ver·s license to signify your important
desire to share the glft of life. Never betore has the need for organ
donation been so evident. Statistles show that more than 77,0CJO
people are waitil'€ to receive organ ltansplants. Every day. about
100 persons are acJde<1 to the wa~ing list.
You can help diminish those startling statistics by becoming
an organ <lonor and encouraging others 10 do the same. Take
action now - becOme an organ donor. Please say ·YESI"

D.A.R.E. Trainees at 750 - and Crowing
In September, another class ol' :Js D.A.H.l!;. (nrug Atm... •·
Education) omccrs J>articipated 1n tl'aining at the

H~i!Otnncc
M::~xo nk

Where did the term " lodie" come from?
As with many things we can only speculate as to where
the word "lodge· derived. Diclionaries say that it proba·
bly came from the buildings. or huts, where the craftsmen
wor1<ed ano tiveo. lodges of masons are mentioned at
York Minster in 1352: at Canterbury Cathedral In 1429;
at the Church of St. Nicholas, Aberdeen In 1483; and at
St. Giles. Edinburgh In 1491. "Lodge• first referred to
noflopermanent bOdies. but gradually reverted to fixed
localities. such as Edinburgh in 1598. (Source: The Short
Talk Bulletin - Masonic Trivia. The Masonic Service
Association of Noflh America. Sliver Spring. MD. Sept.

b~

Conrcrcncc

Center on

lhc

Pat ton

Ctunpus a1

Eli.-..;.- tlwlhtowu. When g,·acluatl"ct, lh<"Y brought the tOt.t'\1 numhcr of
police officers tr~ained t'uurlesy of t lu"' P('iUt.ot;yJvania Masonic
F'ound~uion for Childl'cn to more th<~n 750. O ue m on· of thos.t.. (lo.c;s.
c..~ in 2001 was scheduled I'm· ll'aining In {ktnlwr. Addilionally, a
middle school mentor trnlning will be held, exptm<llng ltw JU'f)l{l'am
into th<' III)J)(!r gnu.Jcs. The support ol' Prnn..sylvanin Mu.so1's n•<tk("~
it p~ibl P fc) t' mm'f' communities across the Conunonwcalth to
have this vitttl program.
The emire U.A.ItK Pt'Ugrwu i.s l>tliug t'(>VMmpt•cl wilh 1hc hNH'fil
of a grant from lhC Hobert WoOft .Joh tt.~on F'ountblliun. All ur tht:
us>dut<:d t raining will be at lhc Patton C.u't lpus wilh lh~ FoumlHiion
for Children as the hosl . ·n\c Samuel <.;. WiiJi;;unson 1Multun~clia
Center iu Mf'lnOI'iHI IIoll, alol\s.( with the upgrading or all of lhe fadl·
ltics ~~t t lu.• P~Hlon D•mJHIS, hus givctl lnw C"nrorccment in
J'(•nnsylvania a mosl nt(H'lf'l11 t1·ai1ting (!Citll•r for O.i\.R.E.

'"\\'o•·l~ing

Mason. 1 read later that Bro.
Washh'tgton had the decanter made
(for his hotne and J)Ct'SOrtal uso)."
Now, his brethren 1t1 the lodge
share the Information about and
the enthusiasm for Bro. washington
and for the teachings of the working
As W.M.
tools of Freemasonry.
tillS year, he gives a personal
Masonic token, a lie clip with the
working toots of Freemasonry on it.
to each brother <tnd tells the story
of George Washington. The pro·
groms this year In Robert A.
Lamberton lodge have been about
the working tools of Freemasonry.
abOut working to mnke good men
better. and abOut l)rOU'lefS servitlg
to help others. For the Noveml>er
mectltlg, there
be a discussion
on "The Toots of Freemasonry:
Also. for a Masonic birthday. he
pr·esents the brother with a money
clip that ''as tho workitlg tools
emblazoned on it.

wm

Tools"

In front of tho portrait of
Bro. George WashJnrton,
S~;~muet Lango, W.M.
(left), Robert A.
Lamberton Lodge No.
487, presents toots of
Froomasonry gifts to Cart
0. Homan, P.M., and John

Betz, P.M.

IFunds Raised to Help Accident Victim
Foul' lodges of the 50th Mn.sonlc Olstrlt1 re-spond('d 10 n c·all
to h<IIJ brulh<·o· Jay 1\, lknlicld. ~~~1.. Wl\il n ~ld l..odg~ No. 1>22,
Tat:~my. who lost onC' It•)( ami suffered a weakened knre in tlw
other whNl a w:dl ('C•llap."u'd on him nnd he- was ITilpped
O\'Cn1igh1. T11e- lodge~ - Whi111t:-lcl l.otlgf• ~lnd Portland LodgeNo. 311; Manoquesy lodge No. 413, Bttlh; uud Poc·tn\o l.odgC'
No. 780, Crcst o - rruscd" <'Omblned 101".11 of nwl't' than $22.000
in contributions rrom their members. On bt.'lu1lf of lhf' foul' 1)3J'·
lid)I<U ing lodges, Dennis B. Schall, Sr., W.~t. . M:m(J(lllt'"'Y l.odgt•,
vn·~ntt)cl A <'tl(~k to llro. B<'nficJd.
'l'he w~•ll ft·ll on Bru. R4•uli('ltl '' hil<' he was alone in his
churY"h lht' d~'Y ;10t•r Christnu.t.S doing voJw\LCCI' work in~talling
computer rutd telecommun1r;.u ion.~ wiring. 1'11lplJ'l-:td m1<1er con·
Mnacllon mntclia.ls which ht~d hf."eonw dislot.l,~Jt)(), IH.. was unable
10 f••e-c hln"L:,d( or to communicate with auyont.>. I Jt::. f.iJ)c..ut lht"'
nighl l t>al)p('d until workmen arriv ed lhe next moming to fn.•(•
him tmd htl\'(' him n tslwd 10 11\c ho:)pital. The IJ'::t.uma twc·t•ssj ..
I:UMI ampaualion of tlu• I~n l~g nbOVC' the knee and the right
knee will n... tuin" slll'g ind ath•ntion ont<:> h~ btcomcs mo•·e
mobile with his prostht'8i~.

Three Degrees Confcncd on Serviceman
By virtue of a dispensation granted by
Robert L. Dluge, Jr.. R.W. Gran<l Master,
all three degrees were conferred in one
evening on John Oavl<l walker (center) in
Benjami n Franklin Lodge No. 753,
Indiana. Bro. Walker was on furlough
from active duty in the U.S. Army at Fort
Bragg, NC.
Ptctvred wtlh him arc his
brother Wayne Walker. S.D .. and Daniel
L. Myers. W.M. (right).
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"Meeting in the Hills" Now a Tradition
•ml"t'tillg irl llw hiii!J" has lx.oe:ome n tradJtlon nmong
&hrct' lodges in the 301h ~lar«>nlr Otsu1ct. "11\C! fourth annunl
mcNing in tlu, hilbl w;;LS held June 29 attcndctl by 368mcmbcrs
fn:>rH 64 lodges reprt>st•nHng eight states.
On an unbearably hot night i.n July 1908. lh(' idt,ft fur a "tnt:.et·
ing In iJtl?' hills" was bom. It is nfJt C'INtr whether Paul t:. (Sam)
'ltuxel Ill, I'.M .. or Jeffrey M. Wonclerling, 1hen Worshipful
Mas1cr of Klng Solomon's IA><Ig~ No. 316, Connellsville, and
now D.D.G.M., 30th M~...~onic Dh;t.Jict, initiated the dlscusslou

moving the September stated meeting out of
the bake--oven atmOS"phere of the third noor of fh(' ~lnsorti('
About

v~ibly

Temple in Connells,~Ue.
It's nmaziug how fast. and Cfl't'<1ivr ru)tworktng is In this
Fratcmlty. \\!}thin a few days, sontPQr\(" memiont'd the discus·
sion to AJ~x ('hrisUlC•r, P.~ l., uf Jwnes Cochrnn Lodge No. 614,
Dawson, \\'hO 0\\rll~"t.l U J)l:t.re(.'l O( land tl\..'\l WOltld be a SUitable
location. Bro. Chri!itnrr allowed Richard Sacmud(•J', th-.•n
I).O.G.M., :md llro. Wonderling lO lOur and iiiSJ>L'CI Ill<' PI'OI><'I1y,
whkh w;.\.'S fowtd lObe a pcrft'(;l grove :-wuing in "n()oman:" land,'"
The only question wns, IK-ca~ of its S\'('lu::~ion. would Ute
bl"('th.ren be o.biC" to find it, biJt ~'\·nl ntttmdance answered thm.
With Lhc llMfJoCr' di:o.tn'ILS;ation, plans for a meeting in Lh~ hills
Wt:n.• laid and a tm(fidon was bom. 'l,hre~ lodges - King

Solomon's Lodgl;}, ,hun(>~ Cochnm l.o<lgc. nnd Mm·ion Lodge
No. 662, f.\.cottt.lttle- work togcthrr nnd ,·otatc th(' r'f'I'IJ)unsihili·
t.it•a for arranging and conducting llw yt•:-lJ'Iy lll(..._~ciu.g in the
hills. l).I).G.M. Wond~rling nott·d thut tlw thrt:e lodg~~ act in
unaninlily and cufrcnUy nrc working log~th~r 10 build ti
)·lasonlc <;cmer.

Before thb1 ycar'R ll lt'(>l ing, arranged by King Solomon's
Lodge:, R1'0. 'TYuxel :-u'd his father, Paul E. Sr., P.M., ruld lheir
t·n•w of 12, working withotn eleeu1cit.y or nmnillg w;~t('r,
srnr£'d 12-oi'- S l rip steaks with aJl or the: accotnJ;animcnts. 'flu~
f)ffkers were chauffeured to the lodge nt{.'t!Ling sit'.l in a mule-dmwn wagon driven by Ro~tt K.auffmau of M~trion Lodge.
Again, by special dispC"n.%1ion, tlw lu't!lhren wc1·e dressed In
appropriate ca••,ual llLLh'('. AJ1N lhe meoling. the "KnJfe nnd
fo~ork" dcgl'ce wu.s conren·rd and hOl apr>le dumplings. with if'f"
crmun were marv~>d.

The sit e for the "me<>tlng In tho hills" Is now properly Ide,.
tlfled as a~ christner 's Grove" by a stono engraved with a 10..
Inch square and compasses emblem. The marker was pr&sented to Alex Christner (second from left), owner of the
property.
M aking the presentation were Jeffrey M.
Wonderllng (second from right), O.D.G.M., 3oth M asonic
Dl•trlct: Kenneth F. Steward, Jr., (left) W.M., Whitfield Lodge
No. 622, Tatamy; and Theodore L. Hoy, S.W., King Solomon's
Lodge No. 346, Connellsville.

•••••• ••••••••••

Masons of Note

'nH~

Stanley E. Pope, P.M.
(Center), a warrant menr
ber of Pocono Lodge No. 780,
Cresco. was P<esen1ed a SO.Ycar
Emblem of Gold by Bruee E.
Fox. O.O.G.M.. 50th Masonic
Dlslllcl (lefl), during his official
visitation to lhe lodge in June.
Homer
Jon. .,
P.O.O.G.M.
(rigllt). and a member of Pocono Lodge, assisted Bro. Fox ;n the
presen1at1on. It also was Past Masters· Nigllt. well attended by
27 past masters. 17 of whom were from Pocono lodge. EMler
In the year. SO.Year Emblems of Gold were presented to two
Pocono lodge membe<'s: George Gint her, P.M.. also a warran1
member. by Bros. Fox and Jones: and 10 Carl T. Ludden, in
MacCalla Lodge No. 596. Soudenon, by Jeaus A. Rodriguez,
D.O.G.M., 8th Masonic DIStrict.

A

LIMITED EDITION- UNlQUE MASONIC GIFT
Model 1rain l overs can get on bom·d and order The

Pennsylvania ~tti::)Quic Trtiin u, 2001.
Th ~ 1rain nnw ~an b• bQughl a1 thrPe-QIUUtNS o f Its o riginal

pri~e: a <~I Atlantic engine and lender with five uniquely delail~d

cars and caboose-. The ..0 ..

nywhcol. The cngiM features a dctail<>d back head, oper:tting

smoke unit, brass deU•il parts, npl*nll iug <·uuplcr.,. dwmic-ally
bla('kcned d;ivcrs and m~ehanism, lit side numbers boards. operating headlight, directional oockup, and LEO murk• r lighl" in lh~
wnder. 111is l)al1itnlflr r·llL'!.\1 or lc)Conlullve has n~ver been produC<'d before as n t hree·mil model.

A distinguished recepllon was held June 26 to celebtllte

Bualneu law made POssible by a g.lt from the Independence
Foundation. a Philadelph;&-based foundation specializing In
funding for nurse-managed primary health care. culture and the
ans. and public onterest legal services.
The warner
Professorship was endowed In 1998 10 honor
K. warner.
Jr. and recognize his service 10 lho Foundat•on as a member of
Its Soard of Trustees since 1991, including serving as lis
President and Secre1ary and Treasurer. Bro. warner spem 30
years wilh lhe Pennsylvania Railroad, later Penn Central. rising
10 Vice Prcsidonl of Ac<:ounting and Taxes. He Is a member of
Joseph H. Brown LOdge No. 751. (Tacony) Philadelphia. a
P.D.D.G.M .. Masonic District D, a member of the Trustees of
T•tle 10 the Masonic Temple an<l Other Real Estate ol Grand
Lodge, a former member of lhe Comminee on Masonic Homes.
and through the years has performed numerous other services
for the Grand Lodge.

The set

i~

unitlue for all rnod(.)l

1min lovNS nnd •sp4'<'1nlly impre!;.
sivc for Masons. AIJ of llw cars.

·roo·

fA

191'

Pl<'<JSr- lWd<'J-:stoml that at Ute YY'(/ru:nl pri('e there will bl•
of t/;l' JWOCCtdS (tt'Qi/O~t/(' for roult•iiJuJ1ou."i IIJ IJ~,,

U01Jl'

MliSQlliC Chlldtft~.

(N'o 1H)I1 of thf' train JHOilCY i.s tax deductible-.)
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f'r1~

fnl'tUdf' lihiPJtlnl JV. hiUIIUIIIit•f'A rt<lok-W aof.t G\ S..lh 1\).

Mt•nh)ri»l l-l o~;pilal wheelchair fund, the YMCA sumtnt"r ntntt> J)ro·

•

THE PENNSYLVANIA MASONIC TRAIN
Qcy

Address: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

·

Trade ruwt 'l'rllnlifMn\r-r tt $105

Suh·Tt11111
$QIQ. 'fux•

'IQwJ

Phone: _ __

ogy at West Chcstt'!r Univ...rsity. l u th(' past year, the lodgt! has given
a wtaJ of $10.000 LO tJ1e following tommui\Uy organiza1im1s: Kc1lllCit
Voluntee-r Piro Co., P()-l\tAR·l.IN VolumcCI' Fh'C Co., the P;1oli
gn••n, and the Uayard Taylor McmOJiaJ llos1>iiHI.

............. ----------------------~~--- --- .. ·-;

Name: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

ate of Kenne-tt Square Iligh School who will •m\ior in molcc.ular biol-

November 200 1

Willie they last, cash in on
this close-out bargain.
Masonic model trai ns arc
now available at. $375 each,
pay<•blc in four monthly
installments on the credit
card you desire - or better
yet at $350 if purchasing five
sets or more. To acquire the
quantity discounl , call Bro.
Hany Rutter, Controller, at
J (800) 462-04:30, ext. 1957.

nrc mi\J'kcd w11h Masonic symbols
representing a m~ority of the
orgn •liWliOil~ U\Rt compri5.e 1h ~
Family of Freen1asoncy.

For the: fifth consccutiw y('ar, Kennett Lodge No. 475, Kennctl
SQutu'C, has uward {~) sc·hoiH~hips lO local students.. 'l'his y~ar1
$1,000 scholnn;:hiJlS Wl;lre glv~n tO Erlca Larson or Cluuld$ f'OI'd, a
gl'aduate uf Unionville Jligh School who will maJor in husiness at.
Roston College, and to Veronica Snlpan of KtmlNl Sqmlrc, n gradu~

Pt~nns.vlvanin Ft·t-emason I

CLOSE OUT SPECIAL

includiug the rend('r :.Uld <-aiX>OS•\

Kennett Square Awards Two Scholarships

Tlw

Sf!t is mnnufa<'11Jred

Tha C~ J Atlantic engine and lender arv die <:.:.1.1-Jt, w('igh S(•VE"n
I>O\m~L:;., and tJw pn.l(;ision nwehani~ms ft"attu'f' n cam mol or nnd

(.... lll"~Tls.aMT.u)

}0

ga ug~, thr~(l·tnil

oy WcHvor's Mn<lols of No11hmnborland, PA.

~ the Theodore K. Wa rnar, Jr. Professorship In

The borougll of Oakdale lhrew a birthday party on July 16
lor Its mayor, Juno Earl Austin. a member of Oakdale
Lodge No. 669. At age 100, Bro. Auslin is heral<le<l by hiS com·
munlty as 'lhe moSI dislinguished and oldest mayor In
America.· He was aPPOinte<l Oakdale's mayor In 1994 a1 1he
"lender age of 94. • l'ie th<ln ran successfully for four.ycar 1erms
In 1995 and 1999. In his eanler career, Bro. Austin was a con.
duclor for the Pennsylvania Railroad. <luring which lime he met
many oolebnties Including Presidenl and Bro. Franklin D.
Roosevelt and actress Jean Harlowe. He marned his only girl·
friend. Emma. on New Year's Eve, 1924. She died In 1980. He
Is the Iatner of three daughters and has ten grandchildren, 13
great·grandellildren, and one great.great.grandehild.

•

0 ('.,.J, 0 Ctwrk l \ Money Ordrr tJ Cn..·<hl \.'ani 0

.).tl('

1'1 VISA 0 Afoo("X 0 o .....

Offi<.~ or Ule Grnnd TN>t'"tJuror,
()nfl N(lrlh nm~l SIR't"', (1tlllndoeiJlhl:t. I1A J0107·Z520

.IIall 1b:
M:~Mt~JI" ·n-n\J)I(',

:
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A Glorious Day for
Pennsylvania Freemasonry
at The Little League World
Series in Williamsport
It was a perfectly glorious <Jay for Pennsylvania Freemasonry and Che
Little League at the Little League World Serles game Aug. 18 in
Williamsport - the weather. the Masonic cecemoflies, the nostalgia,
the young ballplayers. the excitement, tho cal'natadeue, and U\e sp•r·
ited community concert.

In a traditional ceremony two hours before the start of the Little
League game, Robert L. Dluge. Jr.. R.W. Grand Master. and the R.W.
GrRnrl Lodge officers symbolically pla<:ed the date stone for the Little

leag...~e·s

new Volunteer Stadiurn.
Marvin A. CunninghAI''Il, Sr.,
R.W.O.G.M., testified that the new stadium was l>lumb, level. and
square. then he and William Slater II, R.w.S.G.W.. and Ronald A.

Aungst. Sr.. R.W.J.G.W.. spread the corn, wine. and oil and declared
the date stone duly placed.
lm1Mdiatcly after the ceremony. Grand Master Dlugc unveiled the
new big league-style scoreboard that was donated by the Masons of
Pennsytvama. The head of the scoreboard was covered with a ballnet

proclaiming "The 2001 Little League World Senes" WhiCh fell at lite
unveiling to reveal the wording "In Memory of Can E. Stotz by
Pcnnsytvania Freemasons. ~

Below thai, square and compasses

emblems nank "Welcome to the l•ttle league World Series.·
Concluding the ceremon•es 1n the stadium. the Grand Master intro·
duced the members of the Stotz fan,lly who were in the stcmcls ancJ

invited everybo<Jy to JO•n 111m outside the stadium for tile unveiling of a
sttttue in memory of the late Bro. Stotz. He was a

membec of the John

F. laedlein lodge No. 707. Williamsport. who conce•ve<l ttle idea or
organized baseball for young boys that resulted 1n the founding of the
first program in 1939. The statue dePicts Bro. Stotz as lhe coach with
a young ball player, Ga1y Richey, a member of the 1954 all·star team
who was present fo-t the vnveihllg.
When it came t•me to play ball, Grand Maste< Dluge took the mound for
the ceremonial lirst pitch. His battery mate was Deputy Grand Master
Cunnlnenam. (tt can be considered a perfect pitch beCause the new
scoreboard didn't register it as either a scrike or a ball.)
The Grand lodge officei'S, who symbolically placed the date stone for

the Little league's new
Vo.lunteer Stadium and

lie T•·ansfm·nwd Vision into
Monunwntal Hcalit)'

of

In tribute LO the memory or the
Into llro. Carl E. Scotz. the fouJ\der or
l.il llc l.f'agllt" Ra.'«:'billl, Pf•nnsyh'fulin

Dmlgla'i Hnylu11~t, o r Alnney l .cwlge No. 299.
II•• is nf'ilih..,l hy Hon:.tld A AungsL Sr. 1 It W.J.G. W. and <·onnli·
nato•· of (he memorial projccl. with b(~ing rhe J)f'l'SOil who I()C)k
Ih~ vision or It W, (;rand M:L~tcr Rob.-···· 1.. l)lugt:o, .11-,, intervn:ted
it into a concept nnd rlt~i~\ fo•· sc·ulpliug, and then coo•·dinated
rhe olaccmem of lht staruc• at rht• f'lllr(mrt' ro lh(" stadlum toll\·
pi(' X of thP lh liP l.t'a~uf• Wurltl f;··· dc$ in South Williamsoori.

n1·o.

Age~. tt

m<.mumcnt bmdness lh;n has been (tlmily.Qwn.-•d in

lo.l111ltY ~inC"f' 1!)28. Uro. llaylnu'SLwa<> lite clit'(•t•t t•vnluc·l with 1ltc
CI'Ufi{lr Of U\C SlMUC, HOCk
AJ:(L'S in Vcnuonl, <-111<1 its :«·ulptor,
.fohn llmmn.
When asked about hL~ itwuh't•nwnt (Hul dt•dictttion to [hL') projf•c-r, RI'Ct. llll.'!1hm'!-ll c•sphtined:
"\Vlwn we• lenrucd or the wonde11\1l projccc (lhn.t) lhc- Gmnd
M:~swr uf Pc•unsylvania was proposing, we- immccliutdy h(~<·an u •
inspin.-~rlao bt>t'()lllC itwolvcd. 1\lasonic Lo<lgt• u1uf J.iuh• l.c:~g• u•!
There could no1 he n better coming toS(Nhc·r M rwn r,,bul ou~
organizmions. bolh l1cmori•\S( tlw wuudt•1ful me11101'Y or Brother
Cml E. S.otz. ·rhi~ sl)lc·nclict s.WI ue tll\d the OJ>J>011unlty to be

or

JH'<"senlt•d Hll

F'rt'('lhUS(II'-S

thousancl~.

\
I

TI1c l.cttcnntn

J)('l'fonn~d

first in a

non·sl op huur--long ))t>l1'nnuan('C', s:mg

fht•ir rnc1nor..~blt• IH)J>IIIar Jyrin; typil'ied
by tlll'ir lin;l hit, "Tiw ll',y You l.ook
Tonight." Arter a half-hour lntcmlls·
sion, singer and SOllR·writcr Don
McL<'an toPJ>Cd oiT tl1c highl.v Sl>irltcd
en~ning with an hour-long J:K'rfonnan!'f'
C"limuxccl
\\ ilh
his
wc•H-known
"Aml•nc.<tul Pit·" to whkh lht' enthusias-

tic

audi~nrC'

joinPd in N ICh <'hOniS

singing the words "Oyc, Uyc,

ill\'olvcd will long tw l'l'1'<'lllt>cl hy nw :t'l. auotJu~r of the hi~hlights
nf my lif(•. I ;uu ciN>fliY SJ3tined and honorM to have hud U1c

American Pic ......

oppm1unily I n s£"r·v._•,
'"l,. iltlc LA•aguc always has bl"CU a heart~wa •'rllil l~ org~an i l'.<llim •
io m<'. Wh:u I tn•ly ndmin• most in l.iUJc.· Lt~tgtw is 1h£> fonth,s:1ic
nCLwori\Ofvolunlec •i~m . Nu ulhNurgnni:mtion (I hat) 1know. by
far, OJ)CI'fHCS with Lhc llllh())i{'\•Hbh• high ))f'I'C.Plll<).ge or VOhll\lCCrs
lo mnkc it work.
This is lin· thiril nlnnume:nt ~dJout LiU lc l.caguc wilh which the
Hayhur.;ts h;wt• be~n in.votw~d. They first offcrNIIhC'il' St"•JVic·f'..'>
in 1»81) whrn lhf'y rral'1ed ~md <.'Olllplclcd lhf• ;.1 Gul II " m••morial
hOnOiil\g c~rl Stotz which \\'ilS \:I'Cclcd at lhP sit(• of thf' lil'S1
snncl-ionccll.i! tlr l -eague Scrh's gan 1 f~ in Willi:-1mspo11's Oowman
l"ield. Soon 1hcrC'·
after, they were
called upon 10
ciC.~ ij{n und c·n,n llu•

fo1· lhc-

~liSS

There wns no official counl avnilnhle
(•·<'~

con<"Cr1, bu1

~c·c~utily

pc·r-

somw1 (>-t"linu-al ('d I he" (.'t't)wd lU t•ppmxim:ll(•ly 8.0()() IM'I'SOilS.

.Joe l'aierno Heceh•es The
John Wanamaktw Masonic
llumanitarian Medal
Legendary Penn State University head
football coach Joseph v. Paterno was Mn·
ored by the Grand Lodge of Free and
Accepted Masons of Pennsylvania with the
presentatiOJl of the )Ohll Wanamaket
MasoJuc Hurnamtarian Medal.

R.W. Grand Master Robert L. Oluee.
Jr. presented the award to Joe Paterno
following a Committee on Masonic
Homes meeting at the Carnegie House,
State Collage, during a private luncheon
held u) the

Coacll's honot.

Joe Paterno is rocognized by many as one
of lhe greatest college football coaches
.A~~~
of all time. having coached for more
Ulan 50 years. His volunteer services
and philanthtopic endeavors make

him uniQue among colleges and universities nationwide.
··Mr. Paterno
dOes not only emulate good sportsmanship, he practices it in his daily life ...
said Robert L. Oluge. Jr•. R.W.G.M .. while
presenting the award. "He is the most out·
standing example. in my opinion. of what a
true sportsman should be."
Patemo said dtrting his address after
receivmg the wanamaker medal. "I get a lot

Pennsylvania Masons' first lady,
Debbie Dluge, Is serenaded by tho

w

Lettermen during the performance.
Many fans from the audience were
welcomed by the Lettermen t o have
similar pictures taken with the

lettennen as they performed.

of different awards. but lhis represents a
very special group of people and rm very
honored for you to honor me, to reach out
and say 'here Is somebody we admire and
appmciate what he has dono' - and, I hope
is goif'lg to do a few more things before it is

all said and done. I appreciate it and I'm
very humbled. •

fot C;u·l R Btc'•fio; in

the"' ptu·k or Garden
View, clo.-;e to the

Penn State's
legend•ry football coach,
Joe Paterno, accepts The John
Wanamaker Masonic Humanitarian
Medal from Robert l. Dluge, Jr..
R.W. Grand Master.

losophy of the Masonic
Fraternity.
Fan1ous Philadelphia mer·
chant and Mason. Joilll
wanamaker (183&1922),
for whOtn the medal is nameel,
was an outstanding public-spirit·
ed citizen who de-.•oted his life to
dOing gOOd for the betterment Of humanity.
His Masonic character was lntlmately tied to
his business pmctice and summed up in a
memorial tablet surmoullting the Wana•nakcr
de~rtment sto•e (now Lord and Taylor),
Philadelphia. on the celebration of its
Completion Day In 1910. It reads: "let tl>ase
who follow me continue to build wtlh the
Plumb of Honor, the Level of Truth. and the
Square or Integrity, Education, Courtesy and

Mutuality. - John Wanamakef"'

The

John

Wanamaker

Masonic

Masomc

Humanitaria•l Medal has been presented
spaungly, to mainta1n the ~reat ptesti.ge

Humanitarian Medal was created by resolu·
tion of the Grand Lodge of Pennsylvania in
1993 and is awarded to a non-Mason. male
or female, who supports the ideals and phi·

associated with an award created by resolu·
tion of the Grand Lodge. Since 1993. only
five persons have been honored with the
Wanamaker medal.

The

l~l~()llfal IIH'Iti (Jii:ll

Pennsyl·

t'\'('ning

eonc·pn fnr 1lw ('Ollllllllllily in
I he '"Qu~td" ;tl ~t'f>rning College staning
l)on ~Ict.can and the Lcthmncn. '11lcy
h\\1tcd tho J>ttblic and they came by cho
01wn~J1ir

I h,yln u~l :,u ul his wife, Hu1 h, opCI'UtC llayhurst Hoc k of

vanla, are pictured with
the Lettermen (three
at right), who sang
"The Stat Spangled
Banner" to start the
game.
....

Pennsylvania Freemasons

'1\venty months ago, a mcmm·inl stnhu~ or rhe lt•te Bro. <:arl K
Storz was a vi.<>ion. Toduy it is {t n1ommtcnt~'l reality. due in a
lttr)!C pur1 to tl1c volunt.>cr rllo1i$ ami professional labors of Bm.

unveiled the score~
board provided by the
Masons

Thousands Enjoy Community
Concert Offered by

John

Wanamaker

Big Family Picnic for 37th District

late llro. Stotz's
home.

A

The Grand LOdge elected officers and members of the ceremonial team flank tho members of the Stotz family alter the
unveiling of the statue.
Ready to throw out the ceremonial first
pitch are the battery mates, Grand Moster
Dluge and Deputy Grand Master Cunningham.

l

r

Clowns from Sytl9 Shrine. PittSburgh. cavorted and Burke's
Bavarian Band from Beaver Falls played foot-tapping music while a
crowd ol 440 Masons, tlleir families. and their friends feasted and
frolicked at the 37th Masonic District's family picnic ot Brady's Run
Park.

R.W. Grand Master Dluge (left)
and R.W.J.G.W. Aungst (right)
express their apprcciOJtion to
Bro. Douglas Hayhurst for his
efforts in conceiving and designIng the Bro. Carl £. St ott memo-

rh•l statue for sculpting and coor·
dlnatlng the placement or lt . ....

1'1)e Pennsylvania
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Masonic Childr·cn's llome
Exper·iences ]:football Mania!

Consider Retirement Living
at the Masonic Homes

Football mania was !he hoi thing at the Masonic ChiiOren's Home
in Jvly. Within a week's time, u-.e Childrer,·s Home was visited by

some of the football players from Pennsylvania's elite scholastic
team. the Big 33. and by the lour-time San Frat>clsco 4~rs· Super
Bowl Quanertlack Joe Monlana.

Ri;.; :l:\ l'la yt•r•s Vis ii

leaders,

Crowds
estimated at
mo1·e than
7,000 enjoyed
tlte food,
fuu aud
fellowship
of Autumn Day
at the Masoni c
Homes at
Elizabethtown
on Sept. 15.

a •lcl

tion·and·answer S<"S.'Iion, a l\llldlrQn, and I.Otll'::l.
'l'hC' })djvilics ur lh(' clay IX't9UI in fh(• F'r-eenu~ons Culh.md

Cenh'r. In the newly t'CilO\'<ltctl Deike AuditOJium, an ovcrvlew
nf l'rTin•mrnl ~mel J'C'Si<lemlal living was l)resente<l. following

the :M..oossion. u lunclu.•on was served in the Urossman UaUroom,

Five Big 33 football
players, lhree cheer·

with rcsldenls or retirement Living sctvlng ns !able hos1s ru1<l
hostesses. '11\c luncheon pmvidrd k'UCSts w il h I he <>PJlOI1-unil;y

a coach

visited the Masonic
Children 's tlon'le on
July 16. II was lhe
seventh year In a row
thai Big 33 panici·
pants have visited the
Masot>ic
Childret>'s
Home.
"The Big 33 football
players and cheerleaders are posiUve role
models tor our chit·
dren, • said Bro. Gilson

On June 12, nearly 500 prospective residentS nuendcd "

retirement living open houS<: nt Eliznbcthtown. '11le event t)rO·
vldcd rul arn. .y or oppot,_unilics: htfonnulivc spcak('a'S, a <1ues·

tu i • tlc~rncl and ~oc · iH ii'l.C' w ill• r<-,;id•·•Us \\JI •v c-.•nX!-J\Ily •·l--.side ift
tht• coJmnmtity. In Lhr aO.t'moon, tom'S were olTt'•J-ecl of rcsi·
( )f'IUS' ;tt)CIJ1UW111S and ('OIL1gi?S.

Tit(> nc:-.:1.. rt.>liremcnt living open house is scheduled for Occ.
14 in Ulc KC\'Stonr Hoom oflhc Hctircmc.nt Uvlng Clubhouse.
Lf you aN h~LCrt$lCd in aucndin~t please ca.ll l..(SOO).G7f,.Q.I52
10 ma l<~ yow· rcSC'rvAtion.

Cun'Cntlv. 11tcn: is u waiting liSL ror all an~ns uf a-et_irtamenL Liv·
Masonic Children's Home residents get

to know Big 33 player Kevin Jones dur·
lng the players' visit to Elizabethtown.

"Buz'· Cash, Director of
Ch•ldren's Services at the Masomc Homes ~md a member of the

Operations Committee for Bill 33.
Each year, 1ne 1op 33 hlg/1 school seniors from wougnout
Pennsylvania are selected by the Pennsylvania Scl1o1ast1c Hlg/1
School Football Association to travel 10 Hershey ror a week 10 play
33 al~slars from Ohio. This year lhc game was held on July 21 and
the Pcnnsytvania team won!

Acccrdit>g to Bro. Cash. t11e game is oeerned by many as lhe
"Super Bowl of high school football,· since there 11as never been a
Super Bowl played tl1al did nol i nclude an alumnus of the Big 33
game.
Funds from the Big 33 game go 1oward non-athlelic scholarships
for high school swdents.

Jot• i\lontana \'isiis

ing al l~li~..-'\bf'1 hh)\Vft. PI'<J.':SPt•diVt.' IV.!'IiciPillx Wt'I'C t' IWOn r~tg<.•d lo
p lan fm· 1ht>ir ful ure hy pk•cing theh' mnnt>.S o n I he priority li:;t.
IJ you, tOQ, m-e consldc1ing a retirement community for yottr

ruull'e, why no1 consldcl· l-eLir<'menl.living at the ~l asonic llome-s
ntl-~lizat>rHnowlf!

You will be able 10 choose from various living
accommO<Iations with pCOl.'\: or rninl1 in knowil~ thm c.tuality
hMiliJ\ care services ar-c available should you f'VPr nef'dlhcm.
F'c>r mon· inforntat ion m· lo nn -:mgc· :1 fi('J)i()lml (IJJI)uint•n('fd
wil h :t mm·k(>(ing ~·otmselor, call 1-{800)-676·6452. You may
~tlso rrquf'Sl a hroc·hure : tnrt/01' re1if('m('m Jiving video by

rcluming tl1e

'
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below.

Send me more Information about
Retirement Uving at the Masonic Homes!

:N
~~~---------------------------------------

'

: MdtO$$
~---------------------------------------~

~ c,.,
~----------------------------------------

1

{._)

J Scatc
On July 22. tourtime Super Bowl
champion
Joe
Monlana of lhe
San
Francisco
49ers paid a visit
to the Masonic
Children's Home.
TI>e POpUlar star
quarlerback was
In town serving
as the Honorary
Joe Montana poses lor a picture wllh resiChairman of the
dents of tho Masonic Childrert's Hom&.
Big 33 foo1ball
game, held at
Hcrs11ay Stadium on July 23. As a member of lhe Operations
Comminee for the Big 33, Bro. Cash was respensible tor cl1aperoning him to ai>POintn>ents leading up to lhe game.
At the Masonic Children's Home, the football legend greeted the
children, posed for pictures. and signed autographs. This was a very
exciting day ror the kids and staff!

COUPVIl

~------------------------------------------------~

~

Zop

______

Pnooo

r ~ me t' h13S(IfliiC Homos tll Eltl3belhlOWO 81'0Chvtc.

n Send me " Retiren)(!ftt tMnr. $

the td&S()tlie ~omes Video.

Please cornpleto coupon snd rerum to:
()tlloo
M3$0niC Hom.;:$
OC'IO MASOf'IIC DriVe
EUzabetnt~. A\ 17022

...,..,ong

1
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Residents Host Employee
Appreciation Evening
Residents at the Masonic Homes at Elizabethtown wanted to do
more 11lan say a simple -lhank you· to the employees of their com·
onunity. So they planned a "Thanks for the Services - Employee
Appreciation Eveni•)tr on Aug. 12. wllen they demonsvated not only
their appreciation but also lheir talents for the employees· enJOY·

ment.

Look No FuTther!
Arc you looking rol' n holiday gift
ror lhc- pensor• who has everything"!
T lw M8S011ic l-lofn(•s' Pnrm MarkN
has: the perfect solution - (l holidt•Y

gln box filled w ith many delirious
"'Homcs··strown· rmit. and L..'\SlY
* l lomcs-nuu1c" fruit buUcrs! Wc'JI
f'VNt ~hiJ) l h(" gifl boxes Lo your
f•it•ful':i ::md n~h•l ivcs iHlyWhCf<' in tltc

UnilccJ Stales by

Un ih_~d

Part.:t•l.

(So•,'Y. baskNR cannot. he shipped.)
SINGI,E LAl'ER GIIT BOX
$2l).00 !H.: I' h())! (phl<> SG.OO ~hiJ)I)illg in I>A)
lm:lmtes:
1- IS en. jar c•fapplt> butl.t.' l'
:J. 10 0~. jar.s f)f as."iurlt•d huW-'rs
4· NUVC'I onmgcs
•I· Red J>ellclous apples
4- Golden Delicious ai)J>ICS

More than 400 employees and approxin>ately 200 01 their guests
anended U>e event. which was planned and funded by residents
across the campus and held in the Brossman Ballroom.
Ginny Sct,recker, First Vioo Pnlsident of the Retin~mcnt Living
Residents· Association, cllaire<J a committee of reside•,ts that
organized the evening's events: a buffet dinner: door prizes includ·
ing gift certificates to area restaurants; a video produced by Bro.
Warren Nacc of residents' testimonials
commending the Masonic Homes·
staff. a poem, choral renditions; party
favors designed by resident Elaine
Bleiler: and photos by Bro. William
Boone. Bro. Henry Clay, the Retirement
Living Residents' Association President,
was the emcee; Bro. Na<:e. the D.J.:
and Bro. Charles cornelius entertained
as a comedian.
..... Bro. Robert and Carol Heinrichs
greet employees at the Employee
Appreciation Evening.

Uevelopment
Deparhnen t
Chan ges Name
The Development Departmental the
Masonic Homes has changed its narne
to the Office of Gift Planning. The
name was changed for better repfe·
sentative of 1he varied services
offered through the Office of Gift
Plannmg such as contnbutions. gifts-inkind. and gilt planning through annu·
lties. trusts. pooled Income fund. and
bequests.
The purpose or the office has always
bee•' to provide support and advice to
members on ways to contribute to the
missions of the Masonic Charit1es.
The new name more clearly conveys
this purpose.
If you have any questions or would
like to reacn more about any of these
servoces, please call 1·(800)·599·
6454 and ask for Bro. Alvin H. BliiZ.
EsQ .. Chief Director of Gift Planning, or
Bro. John R. McFadden . Director of Gift
Plannlng·East Region.

Model Railroad
Club Announces
Open Houses

•I· SIU.VIIlUH WinC:iaJ) i'I)J)ICS

:IS.':IcWi f'd randy and nuts

OOUBJ.t; J.AYF.R GIFT BOX

$35.00 per box
(plus $7.00 shipping ill PA)
l uclmlcs:
1- 18 oz. jar npplc buucr
;j.. 10 o~. fLS~Or1Cd bull.t:I"S

4· Bc«r I'"""'
4~

Red Ocliduu.":: -.lpph'~
ll· Golde•' l)elicious npplt.~
4~ Stayman WlnesaJ> appl ~s
4· Rome JJc;uuy :lJ}J)Ies
4- Navel oranges
12- Asson.cd appll"'
O:L~'iOI'h'd c-.ancly anclnuls
Don'i delay, order today! Call 1\lasonk llomes' J•'arm Mat•kct
nl (717) :JGI-4520. l'm-:;ont~ checkS, mn<le payable to MnsonJc
l-Imn(-:;' farm MOI'kct. or VISA. Mastcr<;ard. or Olscovcr card
(u·dcr.l are atceptcd. Gift box orders should be pluccd by Dec.
13 to c~nsun" .IPiiwry by l)~c;. 26. All ~ift hOXf'S will h(l shiJlpccl
Dec. 17 unless othel'wise .SJ>ecilied. Shi,)ping <'l lurgPs ~m· for
each box For ~ar h adch'C'.s.,. A.'""k :1houl c;o~ts for shipping outside
l'cnnsylvania.

•...,Many olhcr items arc available for shipping. Plc.asc cnll the
Mn~onit.· llonws' Form Mr\rkct. at. (717) :lG 1-4520 (or a complete
list of uur mail o•·dcr p•·odu<:ts.
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A Bro. Charles Cornelius entertains
employees with jokes.
..... Bro. Warren Nace •spins tunes"
during the event.

Eastern Masonic Picnic a Huge Success
With ;;u) al h~mla •,tt· o r almo.-11 1,400, 1he annual Eastern
Pcnnsylv:udot M~~)l l iC P~llllily Pic'lliC on .)UIIC 7 ut nonu..•.v P:;lrk UIHI
WHdwater Kingdom ncar Allentown again was a huge suc<.:css. lu
aclclilion, more Utru> lOO youth from the Masonic (;hlldl'en·s Home
und vutious Masonicnlly rc lntc<l youth or ganizations atl cn<led
lltrtUIJ.(II tJIC~ xencruus suppUit or lodges Llu•uug!tOUt. Hcgion 1. Len

co right in the picture,
thn'<.! O.n.G.M.• - O>~ l c H.
L•'crra, MaS(.mic Oistl'icl F:i
W. Richard Dillon, 40th
~lasonic

Uistrict; and
T. G rnham ,
Ma~nir Oistriel. D - joined
Cl1~1rli• · Brow11 mul Snc:KJI).Y
lo ('111N1:1il1 a group
Ute
young picnic kers.

Chntl cs

or

Tile Masonic Homes and Elizabeth·
town Model Railroad (MH&EMR) Club
inv1tes all model ra1lroad enthus•asts
to visit during the1r upconllng open
houses. which will be held from 2 p.m.
to 4 p.m. on the first Saturday of every
month from O<:tobcr 2001 through
Juno 2002. at the Masonic Homes at
Elizabethtown. Come see the club's
trolleys. O·gauge. HO-gauge. N.gauge.
Z-gauge. and ·standard gauge· trains
running!
There Is no cost for admittance. The
building ls wheelchair accessible.
Community groups for adulls aodjor
children may schedule additional
tour dates and times. For more infor·
mation. call Bro. Walt Weidner at (717~

367-5328.

Finding the Good Life at the Masonic Village at Sewickley
One· tlu.v

nn). J;:.twrsnt lk-amnn, Coraopolis

Lt.xlg(.' No. 674, lolJkc·· d !->lowly umuml hi:-.
bfl("k_.V:;IIYI Sht'fl :11 :llllht• IWtiltl_f'lllUIC't' f>C)Uiplll('lll and muchiltt"S he h~ul :wnnuulah'tl. I It•
:>Uddcnly 1'C~Iizcd lh;tt fm• Loo much of hiJ:J
tim~ was l>dns-;: SJ>em chnnging oil :md fili<'rs
mul gcti('l'i\Uy kcf'ping Hl> \\ith the homt"Stcad.
...., , .~ ,~ is so much ct\ioyulcHl in life IX'Siclcs
r1111i11g gr:1."t"l, Jminliltg, mul worryi1~ nlJ<Jttl
somt•lme bre;,tkiug infO your hom(•,"' 1);-\itlllw
f\nm"C' l'csidcnt of the Masonk Villagt.. at
Sewickley. This t-eallztulon brg::tn ;m exciting
iniN'(•sl in rN it"C'mC'nl living for him and h1s
wif(~. Cnlltcrinc.
ll11.t. lkanlan, a tnf'miX'r of Coraopolis

L..o<.lge
Nu.
fi74.
COI'::lOpolis, fcds lhat

once you reach 60~ ll's
tilllC to 5Ult1 U1i nkin~

~need

a n~w apprtcimion

ro1· 1he

en1h-c

c·ornmunity. Bm. HC"aman !:harccl. "I laving:
'Gnuulma' iu the mu~ing ccnLcr ,::iv(•S us
t{vutl ifL-;ighl inlo \\1htct !In" 1\'la:OJonk Villugc
(~11 St:_.wi('kley) is c •apahh~ or.• Wil h :-• dllngh.
ICI' involvt--tl in ~ock11 scrvic<.·~ lhc Bt-~umm!;,
<'J>I)rt'ciate- that not nil nursing em~ athi r\'<'~
1he lcvf'l of quality found nt the Vullc-y C.tlt'<"
Musonk <.:cnlCr.
'l'hf'.Y abo know lha.l not f'VPryone is forLU·
naiP ('llfmgh In t'l\iny llw lirt•,<.;.~yh- thai IIH'
Masoui<: Villag<.~ at Sewitkh·~· nff<·rs.
Aft~l' re-llt1ng. Bm. l'le-:tman c!N i cl~cllh:U lh<•y
had been so bll'SSCd in IU·c Lhal it w;.~ tituP In
give somelhing buck. They ill'<' now Involved
in delivering Mel\IS
vn Wlt(·r·ls and Itt"•
st•rYrs a.•.; a ""road~

11mlwr,'" 1nmspcu1 ~
ahoul dowltsi'.dng wld
ing ('hildrt•u who
lwginning 10 apprE"<'i·
m-e in nct•d vf
~1te Hrt•,
While· he·
spcdaJi•t.ed surgPl'Y.
PJ\joycd his nmny
Df'lh'f'ling meals 10
ycm~ working
a
dtc elderly who iJf('
mf\jor stcC'I producer.
e)flf•n ln\ppf"CI in
now is the time thnt
lht-ir home~ h:·L"i prv·
ht• ml1l C'i\lhf'l'int' look
\r;<lcc.l a tnli(lllt' pt•r~
fonv~trd lu c·1~juyil\g
SJ)<"<'li\'(' nn WIWl'C'
thf' lwl'$-1 yJ·:tr~ of !lwir
life C<-ll1 t~lkl~ you.
Jives. M1-s. r}Pam<:n1, a
As they sit In the living room of the com·
Lhc Bcnmnns s.1id.
me>mbcr or the Graud
munlty's model apartment, Bro. Edward
11tC' Jkamnns nrc
(;ha1n<"r of Pcnnsyland Catherine Beaman share the experl·
nuw loukinS( rol'~
vania, Order
The
ences t hat led them to selecting a home ot
wtm l ln W}llkiug llu•
F:n!<Oh-l'n Shw, n15o
the Masonic Village at Sewickley.
u·:;aih~ around tht•
t•ujnyt'cl :\ !;UC('t'SSfuJ
CUIH)>US ;md f<tking
c~•m•••r m~ H ~c·t·t't:laa:y whilr together they
udvuntagc of the I'll ness crntcr.
Bro.
raised thn:e chillh'l"'n.
1-k>aman is also looking fotward lo ~lng
'l'hp Ueamans wt•rc ~u nvng lltl' t•ttrlic'....-1 In
n1•k• lc• ju:il luc·k 11u: dvo•· R1lcl travel without
rc.sC>J'Vc relir~menl living aparlmrnll<! ;:11 tfw
worrying. "My wifE'> dc.st:rvt.:-s I his nic.:
nc,,· lifccarc conmnmily. They ha(l been to
plar4?," l\11". llf•aman aclfl~ with a smilt'.
F:li:t.Hbcthtown uno ~l asonir ouring and fell
You, too, tlt•sen'c ._, rulfilling l i ft·~l .y lt ·! Pw·
in Jon· '"ilh thf' va.o;l campus. Jlowcwt·, il
11101'<" inl'onnnlion alJO\Ii t'Ci ircm<•JH livin~ ~~l
w(~ just I no fm· frum 1hf'ir friC'ncls and
Ihe ,\lasonic ViHa~e at Se:\\tlekley.J>Ieasc <:all
church. When lh~y •·e<·t~ivf;"(l a survc·y ilh(uirlOll r1't't' 1-(860)·972-0f.f).l or cOJllJ)ICU" aud
ing about itltP1'C'SI in a conununit~· in
t't'lmn llw l'oupon bdow.
!;<>wick i \~Y. they n:.'.~IKlHdt'(l with ..-.xdtc~uwnl.
, ~- .. -- .. -- ........ --- .. - .. - ~- .... . . - -- .... -- .. ~
It st.-crn.s Ulc Ucanums were noi alone.
: Send me more lnfonnatJon about Retirement
At; g.nuncl is bch~ leveled for 1he lli"SI
: Living at the fttt~sonic VilhJge at Sewickley!
'''lin·mc-ul living ap<~ l1nW•\t t'Oilllllcx, its units
: _ __
: Hamo
m'C' ah·p~J<Iy 111UI'f' limn 40 pt•rt:(•nl t'(~t'l\'Cd as
rutut1" t"t'stdPms <•m <·house• ht•twt~t>n t' ighl
'
: Ac,l(j(OSS
diO"C'a'Cnr lloor pltuts, induding nnP· aWllwo·
:
l~droom apru1mems. In No\•cmb<~r Lhc now
: c.:1;;:
11, - - - - - -- - - - -- -- fu ii.Y O<~C"upiC'd S.ar Poims lluildiug l'o t· a."SiS>I~
:
ed living WJL'> conli)I(:INL
: State
Ztp
11w BNtnUul:i ~wtec·tcd a lwo-Ucdroom
:(
''ln•rtnu~nl with ;·1 hakony. -wf' 1ikf' lhf' bi~
: Phone
klidl('ll and big ciO!Sct~ ~md w(> waut It) hm't'
: Sen<J me i1 M;(JSOIVC VIII~ 01. &:wicldO)' 6rootlure.
our mominJ: coffee o'tl on Ihe balcony,'"
Se•lel roe e MaW\10 Vil&&g& 3t Stwiek.&ef Video.
Mrs. Beamnn explained. "The .apa•1mems
Plc1.1M CMtpJctc co.;po~~tJnd 1erum lo:
;m• vt>l)' spuduus l>ut nol ovcJ1lCttrin~.M{t!Mting Ofl•oc
Rf'Cl'nl ly, <'IK lilt' Bt•nmuns visited
Masonic Wlato at Sc::w~tkley
1190 Merr!m(ln Road
(;atht•rirH.-"~ motllt-r·lwin• ;1 da,Y inlht' Vt~llf'y
5ewicll.k..>y. PA lbl43
(;ar(' ~!<,sonic Center. the Mt~onit' Village· :.•1
1 t86G) 872·0664
SC'wiek.lcy's health car(' C<'lllN', they cxpel'i·
: ............................................... ----- ·· .. ·· •
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Giving Residential Living A New Look

Shield & Square Club

Honors Officer of The Year

P.Y.F.

Awards
2001-2002
Scholarships
to 20 Students
The Permsylvan•a Youth Foundation con·
ducts a l>igllly competitive scl\olarship program each year. and tl\ls year more than 225
appllcaUons were considered by \he P. Y.F.
Educational Endowment Fund Committee.
Tile committee uses a fOtmuto that takes into
account the apphc-ants' $C&dem1cs. fin&ncial

See the beautiful new look for the residential living area at the
Masonic Homes for yourself! Pictured above Is a resident lounge
located hl the Grand lodge Hall.
Yuu i\1'(' iftViiNI to visit l ht• rvsicll•nl iHI living m·(~.n }II 1h(' Mfls(mi(•
Hcum-:; a t Elizalx•tlunwn lO view lin• J't't'('tll J'(•nnv:uinn.s that h:wf'

g iwn nu~ Grand ......dgt• I htll a lUI olht•r r(".sitltJIIt i~tl lh•ing :u..·c:vnuHOt.li.l·
tiou.s ~· ~~~~w !(lok.

Ht,siclcnlialliving has ac-("ommod:Jiions In uin<! l>cmniful buildill~

within a J)N\C:eful seulng.. Pdvntc rooms with hath :tJ'(' avnilahl(•, as
WC'II n.~ 1wo·rflOill suiIt'S fl('si)tnNI fOI' c.:outJIL-:;. 11tc i\luSOtlic lloztK"S
provill~s full fumishin~ fur the roo ms:; hc)Wt'\'t•r, nmny indivichml~
fum ish I hC"ir rooms with ilt'm:-t fl'tun lu.tult'. ll is 1lw Masunic· 1101nf'S'
goal In luwc· ull n ·s idc•nls c•umrU11~thle in lht•ir ne w hOilll':i.
Hesid{•uls ;u-e St'f'\'t•d llu~c lliNtls a clay in the- Grand l.odg~ 11~11
Ofnlng Room. J-\IM in lhP S..1tnE' ('011\'t>lliL'I\t locntion. •x•sidcnts nuty
shop at till" JIC\\' Vill<.tJ:t~ :->hoppr or I'IOJlr Chest ror llC'l'CSSitit"S 01' ror
gH'ts. Th e •·~ iU"(' sp«lt~ l lv designed nrcns ror smnJI or larg<' gathf'lit\g.'i,
n--sid<'nl. llK-ctin,W;. and quiN t'('>ading iWt•n.'>. irlc·ltu ling a liln'li.II'Y 111tc.l H
lwaul il'uJ !'olllarium. Nt'\\' ft·c·n·H iiomtl rnC'ililiPs :u'(• ;w~li l ~i l)!e ror cndl
Jll'f)JI'C'Is. {'t'l'alltic·s. s hulllt•l>ttllrcl, ancl c·~m l p;u1ic•s, io namP :1 fPw.
Sraffnu•nlh<'l~ wcntlclllf' gl:tdlo show you •'('Sidc n1 i;.l l livlnsf:; •u..•w
look. f'' or mort- inforumtion or u tour of 1hc I'C'Sid('mil111ivlng nrt'a,
plraS<' call thr Admis!'lions nnd H<'Sidcm &rvicl-'S Office al l-(800)·
'1 2~~ 1:l07 to t 't'<I U~.st a br ochure or 10 sp('ak wil h :t :-.l i'lrf' J)NSurl. Or,
Jill out anti rNnrn thr- Muporl bt ·low.

!··----------------------------------------------------·
Send me more infonnation about living at t he Masonic Homes!
••

A Cart Full of Appreciation
Ul'o. Hichard L. Kno-r.bel wns SUll)Jised on July 1hh (h€>nrE>
the Uncle Sam top hat), with n vC'ry SJ)('dal )(iO. fmm R.W.
Grand \'lruaer Hobt•rl J.. Dlugt\ •.h: ~mel thP Pennsylvauia
Masonic F'oundmiou for Chilclrt'n in l't•c·ognil ion of 1·he 75th
annivN'&1.rj' of 1\n()(:lX'P~ (kcw<• Aml~4;'11l("nt, J>~trk, Grand
M:;L.,l('t' Dluge ~•id that it wH.s a gt·e-:lt plcn.surc to prc~nt him
w1th a glistt~ning white golf can sponlng t.h~ logos or tltc
Voundmlon for l'hUdren and th~ Gmnd l..odgc of Pcnn.sylvnnhl
whiCh will catch the eyes o r lhc million-l>lus visitors Lo U1e
amusement park each year. Bm. Knc.wbvt, a mf•ml~r of

Elysburg Loclj(e No.
•114, htlS h('c~n A
Strong SUJ>(>Orter of
Masonry in many

.

••• """"'
' Address
••

ways ror many years.

: Ctty

•

:~
~
••-.----~z,-p------------~~~~
-oo
-L----I ----------------

•

The Pennsylvania Masonoc Foundahon for Choldren presented
tile annual OffiCer of the Year award to Oflicer Timothy Roche
(center). of the Township of Oerry Pollee Oepartment. at the
Pennsylvania Shield and SQuare Club banquet June 18 at the
Patton Campus. Elizabethtown. n~e award is presented to the
offocer chosen by his peers as an outstanding example of
courage and unsaffish•less •n the performance of his duties.
Presentong the award were Joseph W. Dows (right). O.D.G.M ..
60th Masonic District and Regional Coordinator for tile Shield
and Square Clu~. and Wolham T. Bergman (left). President of the
Shield and Square Club and member of the Board of Directors of
the Foundation for Children. Also present for tho award ceremony wer~ Bro. and Col. Paul J. Evac1k0, V•ce Pres•dent of the Shceld
and SQuare Club and Commissioner of the Pennsylvania State
Police: Bro. and Lt. Col. Thomas K. Coury, Trustee of the club and
a Oeputy Commissioner of the Pennsylvania State Pollee: and
Bro. Raymond G. Brown. Executi"' Director of \he Foundation for
Children.

seno me a Masonic Homos al tlil:abGU~tQo.>;n Oroc.htlte.
HaYU the Markelu~ Counootot ~ me Ol UlO phonu rlumbor (lbovo.
I :M'Il il'll<:r("Ste<J 11'1:
RCSidenU&I U'tlll'lg

M slstoatMo&

PSevso complete cou:pon 00<1 rerum ro:
Admi~~lons

Office

MttSOI\10 li0111CS

One Mawnk Orf\<e
Ehl~ht o•,;n ,

PA ! 70?2:

·-----------------------------------------------------·'

Accompnnyl.ng

the

Grand Mn.~tcr ror
1Jw pn:~nhll ion wPn:
f~irl

D. Mort!'"'· J1·.,

•lunlor Grnnct Oe.a<.'On,

n.nd

Ra.ymond

Urown,
Director

C.

Executive
of the:

F'oundntion
Childn•n.

ror

need, Masonic relationship and youtl\ aroup
participation, and civic actiVIty. This year. the
committee selected 20 students to receive
$39,000 In awards for the 2001·2002 aca·
demic ycat. Them wefe many ll10fe deserving
students than available awards to give f1Way.

Contributions to the P.Y.F. Educational
Endowment Fln')d are encouraged. as they will

allow the endowment fund to make available
more awards to deserving applicants.

Congratulations to these award winners:

Quarterly Communication
on Dec. 8 in Elizabethtown
The· Quaa1l•rly C<'JIIIIIIllllkal iun or IJIC
Gram! l.mlg•• u f P4'1ll\!'<)'lvania w ill
convene

~~l

10 ~l . m , , Smurday, lh.:oc. 8 in

Salons l

and II of the Brossman
uauroom in lit~ Frccmnsons Cultural
Cem('r of l hc Masonic Homes. Among
thf' btL..,inC":ss to be transacted will be
c·1cc·tio •'l of C 1·and offi('('I'S nnd llWJtlln~rs
of the Conuuith..tt• ou ,\hlsouit llotnt'l5 ftlr
thP (lllSIIing Ma~nif' YNlr.

$2,000 Grand Master's Schot.uslllp
Louis W. Gettel, Jr.. Fidelity Chapter. Order
of DeMolay. and the son of Bro. Louis W.
Gettel. Sr.. Chortlers Valley Lodge No.
747, Pittsburgh.
Amyl. Guyer. Latrobe Bethel No. 5. Order
of Job's Daughters, and granddaughter of
Bro. Elden C. Harris. Acacia Lodge No.
355. Blairsville.
David Haffley. Erie Chapter. Order of
OeMolay, and son of Bro. Aaron Haffley.
Tyrian Lodge No. 362. Erie.
Melissa Logan , Reading Assembly No. 33.
Order of Rainbow for Gi~s. and daugl\ter of
Bro. Stepheo R. Logan, Sr., Stichter Lodge
No. 254. Pottstown.
Timothy B. Mueller, grandson of Bro. Ray
W. Bortmoss. Pcrry·lonlc Lodge No. 796.
Wexford •
$1,000 Grand Moster's Scholnn~hip
Gregofy M. Schaeffer, Elizabethtow•1

Chapter, Order of OeMolay, and the son of
Bro. Charles W. Schaeffer. Williamson
Lodge No. 307. Womelsdorf.

52,000 llem1an W'rtte Memorial Scholarship
Sarah Gottlg, daughter of Bro. Paul Gettlg,
Hazle Lodge No. 327. HaLietoo •
Emily B. Hemphill, granddauehter of Bro.
Frederick T. Hemphill, Williamson Lodge
No. 431. Saltsburg.
Justin V. Wick. grandson of Bro. Alex
Popp, Henry H. Phillips Lodge No. 337,
Monongahela.
52,000

Pennsylv~nla

Youth FoundJtion

or

A f'('('OIYI 12 S<"holm~h i ps
$1,000 ('fl('h
Wt,'l1'' :IWHI'dt-.1 Ul l ht• !l71h }UIIIU~\J ~·hoJ:u~hip
BatH(ltC't

Annual Grand
Communication
on Dec. 27
The Annual Grand Conunurucabon of

the Grano Lodge of Pennsylvania will
convene at 10 a.m .• Thursday. Dec. 27.
in Corinthian Hall of the Masonic
Temple. One North Broad St ..
Philadelphia, at which time the Grand
officers will be installed.

53.000 Gn1nd Master's Scholarship

Sean w. Tracey, grandson of Bro. Ralph w.
Tracey, Mount Pisgah Lodge No. 443,
Greencastle.

A.S.E.R.B. Awards
Record 12 Scholarships

Educational Endowment fund Scholarship
Amanda J. Bressler. daughter of Bro.
Robert W. Bressler, Milton Lodge No. 256.
Jill M. Floyd, gtanddaugl>ter of Bro. Harry
Floyd. McKeesport Lodge No. 641.

Sl,SOO Pcnnsy1vania Youth Foundation
EducaUonol Endowment Fund Scholarship
David L. Gilbert. son of Bro. Donald L.
Gilbert, ligonier Lodge No. 331.
$2,000 Utw~nce Dietrich Smah Memorial

.,r tlu•

Allll'ric·~' ' '

Sc••·hinn E.a stN1t

Rih• Omflwrs (A.S.F-R.n.) .Jttne 16 at rlu..
~cl'bian

Amc1itan

Cull ural

Ccntca·

ln

Weirton. WV. To dare~ A.S.I~.IUl has awardeel 191 srholni:'<hips totaling$ ;:!4,%0.
lkcipicnls of Ute uwanls. I heir ho111c·
lowu:;, anell he rt>spc-•c·th't' uniWI'Sil i1!S Ol' c·ol·
l••gc•s iha l l ht•y pbnnNI lo ~l ll t~rul a n ": fan
Ana~t;.~. Wt~t Millli•t, I:A.IiulJoro Univl'~ity;
Auuunn IJr:1kulic, 'l)•afTo 1·d, Unl\'f'I'Sily of
Pittsburgh al Jo lu~town; Mnrija Jankovic,

Hcnnllagc.

~lippcry

llock

Llulvcrslly:

Bogdan
Maksimodc.
WrirLon,
\VV.
Ounti uic·m• Cvlh•)(t•; Lfun1•n l\11-kHI, Moon
1\vp.. , Univt· r~ ily of Piltshurgh.; 1\h~:l Nisic·,
PiUshtll'gh, Prnn~y l wmi~l Si.aif' t 'nivrrsity;
ISI"i;.ln Ha<lakQVi(•ll , Sl('UI)eiiVille. () I I,
Ymmg..~1own Stmc· UnivC'rsiry; MmOtcw
Hi<ljt'Ul<..'Ck , CcnLCr 'l\\1>·· College
Willinm
and Mat)•; 7.nc·hary Sifll;.o., .John~town, l..or k
I hn·t•n tlniv...-sil,\•; K1·isl inn S J)rin),(hum,
Monnwvilh't Wmihinglon ;iltcl .)(~ ffN~on
t c•llt•gP; Ashll·y 1'-.tylnr, Al i•t••it•l •a. ('n l lt·~w
Wooster; tu1d U~tbl'icl Tl'bQvith, PiU~lHH'gh,
Wpsl Virginia LlniV('l'Siry.

or

••f

Scholarship
Elizabeth H. Beltz, daughter of Bro.
Richard T. Beltz. Manonoy City Lodee
No. 357.
Kimberly J. Bush. dauglltcr of Bro. Ronald
E. Bush, Jr.. Reading Lodge No. 549, West
Reading.
Allison A. Petonlc , granddaughter of Bro.
John G. Nelson, Westmoreland Lodge No.
518. Greensburg.
Sarah M. Shirer. daughter of the late Bro.
Robert J. Shirer, New Temple Lodge No.
120. Allentown.
Kimberly L. Swank, daughter of Bro.
W111iarn A. Swank, Kittan,lir•g East Bfady
Lodge No. 244, Kittanning.
Lauren L. Wagner. Greensburg Bethel No.
3, Order of Job's Dauglltcrs, and daughter
of Bro. Cl>arles D. Wagner. William S.
Snyder LOdge No. 756, Harrisburg.

Sl,SOO Lawrence Dietrich SmHh M•morlal
Scholorship
Brian J. Bush . son of the late Bro. Alton J.
Bush, Leechburg Lodge No. 577.

Lodge No. 143 Helps
Salvation Army Unit
A $~'1,000 conhibution from Ceorgc
WashiHt!lOn Loflg<' No, H:J.. l'h:nnbPrshurg. i~
a m::Uor rt;'ason the Sa1va1iol\ Arrny ol'
(;l nu nlJci~IJtu'X I'IH~'\.'(1 intu SCt' 'iC(' ils new
mobih" (>mNgf'nC'y cli~t.<itc-r SCIYi<..-<~ unit.
Tht• vc•hic·h· will IH' :-'IVHilahh: l.u ns.~ist all
J.l't'<mklin Courtly Jh't' dt>p;.111Uie;>nl:o;: :-t-.. \Vt•ll a ....
th~ n 1"e CIPJ.):ll11ll('niS Of S\lfi'OIInfling ('OIIIIIi(•S
w lwn rcqucs.lcd. Bro. ~UTY Sh()('l·n;;•k,•r,
Chainnnn of the- Snlvmlon At1llJ Uisast<.• r
Unir and mC>mhC'r or George W:.\Shington
(.uclg t• W)lc' d I hul tlu.• f't..lllll'iLutiOil tT'J)l'{'S('Ilt#
t'CiiU':Irl)' lmlf uri II(' w•hit'lt•'s ('C).';1 at1d said."(
am vf'I'Y prnud rh:u lh(' ).I)(I.S<' w:1s" nmjor·
:,lJOnsor for this very impo1iant eo•mmmily
l\:iScL which will SCI'VC I he nrco ror more than
20 yt'al's." 'l'hr- Ma.c;onk insignia is di.spla._V('(I
on lh,~ clrivc•t'l; ~i•lt• nntl on llw It'll 1'Ni.l' door
Of IIW \"'•hidc• ill l't"CUglliliOII of lht! l.cxJgc's
suppur1 . 'T iw n~hidt~ W<lS d ispaldwd S.·pt. II
lo New \'ol'k ('iry ror n..~sistancc in thl' Wfll'ld
'l)'ftd(" C'cnH'r dis:l::itCr 1~scu~ <.'ITotts.

f;ift Shop: Om·-Sto1) ShOJ)I)ing On-Line

~nowfl a kt•,

SC<tsonal
ll\Cill

The on·line Gift Shop of the Grand LOdt:e or Pennsylvania is your

.John R. Miller. Hgc 59, f>.I).G.M., M:Lo;;onic Oi~lrkl 13, cli<'cl sud·

one-stop source for supplies. j ewelry, aprons. books. and gifts relet·

dc nly .luly 22 whiiP on v~r~tlon 1n VIrginia.
tic was a Past Master o f Univcrsily Lodge No. 51, Philadelphia,
and served as a I).D.G.M. since IOCJS. lie " fas n member or
Abin~ton lloly Hoyal Arch Chapter of York Rilf'.
A U.S. Army illl'tlntJ•ymlul ft'urrt 1961- l!)()ij o f Uu· Vit•lrmm Wm·,
Oro. Miller also wm; a nt(•mher nf tht• Honor Guard fo1· 1ht• Tomb
Qfllw Unknown Solclil·r, llt(• Caix.son Pk•t<HJn, tlt(' f.lft~ :md Orum
CoqJS, (llld membe1· of th(" Old Guard. I h.• was an t::agle Scout
and member of the Ordel' or the An·ow :tnd had been very nct1ve
In Scouling for more tlum :.30 years before and after his military

ed to the Masonic fraternity. The on-line Gift Shop has undergone
significant improvements to make your shopping expe~ence Quicker and easier. Tl1e complete product selection Is there and you can
add or delete items from your "shopping cart• as you browse
througl\ an of the iterns. All major credit cards are accepted and
your trans&etion is g~o.•aranteed to be secure t~nd safe. Come on hne
and shop for the holidays at \vww.pa(!randlod(!e.orllf(!iftshop.

·nu• Ma.<;onic·
a

0111~)·

r~C(I'n tly

th~igncd

and
c·umnl i ssioncd
hy The Gift ShOIJ
of T ht• M;'l.qonic

service.

A Pin for the Ladies

Lil>J'Uij' tllld MU.st'tltn

of

Pennsyl\'::mi:.l,

A 1u•wly .-h"$iS(nt'<l t>in for lhc- ladif'S t"'f

is

Masons Umt w~a:; c·u•mnis.,.iom·d hy R W.

now nvuilaiJie: ror l>tn··

This
handsomely
designed piece will enable you to di.splny l hC spi1it ofihr ft-nlc 111ity
dut'ing IIW holiday sca..;;on. 11H"' rlf':t;istn ("0USiSLS Of a betmlifui.:J lf.J.illtll s• mw O ~t'w sumuutdir1g Hsqtutn • mul ('(Htlpil')."'CS 1\licl J)I'OVIdCS a
unlqur 1hl'l'<•·dinwnsiomd HJ)JK'Hr.ill<;t>. Yuu :nul your fnmily hm•c the
OI}J)Ol'lttnlly 10 11'( \:l.(iHI'f' I his uniCIU<' S(l(ISQntd 0111all1CIU for yt,~;u-s It)
cOHlC'. t\vnilnbh.· in ~old or ~ilvt"r. il is prict>d al $15 ;md is ;wall:.ahh•
chusc.

lhroug.h. lhC Grnnd Lodge web sHe ( www.pagrancllo<lgc.ol·g) or l>y

,..,lling I (800) 33G·i31i.

Brethren Fund
Help After Tragedy

(;,';;lnd

~ ~ a.~cr

llubt•rl 1.. Olugc••h". h:L'i

UC'<•n J>rO<IUC<."CI .-net ls now
$4 in the Gift Shop al lhc

avallahl~ ~ ~

e~m

A team or h"n Masol\s and a mcmlx:r of the Kn.igtus or
Columbus watched with grcar. ~1.1 i.$f:l.C'tion late lnst :;;ummcr during on OJ)CI\ house CCICbnuiun rur the firth IJahihlt for JluHillllily
lt~lL•n> constmcted in ~11th Wavt"'rly. A.~ v••lttl\ft-1."1'8, tlwy got. tilt"

,,.... pun:ha.'.;t•d rn:n)l the

Gifl ShOJ> lhmugh lhf" Gnuul
loc,f.b'(" wd•lS:il(• al www.p;,tgr.tmt..
lodgc.ol'g, or l>y mai.l.

job flmw.
fJorwld f!. Ad~uu~, f~M . , lhn·::1l Amity Lodge Nv. 70, AI hen.~.
who lc-ri the t<'am, s.1id 1h:u nve or the vohmte(\r workt'I'S were
pas~ llU.\SLers. '11\e brethren of Hural Amity Lodge a.sslsUng hlm
in lhc conslmclion pl'ojccl wcl'c: Cra.ig W. Griffis, ~~~L.; lhlymond
J. 1iJ>J>CLL, Jr., P.M.; Donald H. Rogers, P.M.; Owen H. Fa.c-;sctt, Jr.,
P.M.; Gl"rnld H. l.aningt"'r; llnlc"' f;. At hun:;; mHI Ca.vt.· Adam:;. 1\ISC)
J;ls,sistiug wt.~n· Onvitl 8. Vnughn, of 1l~mpiP l1.xlgt> No. 248,
·1'\mklaanlu,c;k, mul Thom:-Lo; Coolidg,!, Wav<•rly·Chrmtlltg Valh•y·
r...odgt~ No. :)SO, Cht>un•ng, NY. P.(l Covl!rt Wi~ the Kltighl:; o f

The cle<.•rt:o.cl offit·••t";S uf Omit; Ludgl' No. G:lO,
Sc\\iCklcy, g;:tther ~t( lvd!~e ror lhe J)ltll"Ht:i'.' of IItt.•
good fe.Liowship within om· Cra.tl, but lht>y Hl.so
a common bond in Ll\elr tove of ricling

motoi'C}'dcs. Ucforc a re<"Cm mectlng of their
IO<Ige, (i·r) .Joseph Bmth, W.M.; llol>en
Mt~ nimau, S.W., ami William RC'pa<'k, .J.W., galh·
Cl't.'tl outside of lilt" lndg':' wsh(•w•,fflhcit' t llolm·cyde~ lu lhl· hrolht~l's. 1 hi~pholograJ)h orcimla·
1

rode1ie- :li)JW3.1~(1 in SC\'c•nllm•wspapers in llu'" an~a of lh<• ICKig(•,

Western PA Tall Cedars Honor D.D.G.M.s
On behalf of l11e members of LaFayette
Lodge No. 652. Carnegie, a check for
$2.600 was presented to the Lauren
Phillips Trust Fund by Dugan w. Muzzey.
W.M. (Second from right) and Robert A.
LMge, P.M . (Left). The check was received
by M. Jeanne Bundy, representing PNC
Bank and Ule Lauretl Phillips Trust Fund
and witnessed by Bro. Lawrence Phillips
(right).
Lauren Marie, the daughter of Lawrenoe.
was brutally murdered in front of her ninemonth old twins in the Fall of 2000. Their
gttlnllfather ce~red for the chitdrer' until his
son and daughter·in.faw. who live in another
state. could adopt them. When lodge mern-

bers learned of the trust lund. they resolved
to help and collected the money necessary
for the grant to help the two small children.

District Deputy Grand Masters from six
western Pennsylvania districts were
honored by Wa-ChaGree Forest No. 149.
Tall Cedars of Lebanon. and greeted by
Herbert C. Wolstoncroft, Jr., Grand Tall
Cedar (front. center), on June 9 as part of
the Forest's 50th anniversury year activi·
ties.

During the evening, three of the

district deputies became members of the
Forest: Thomas M. Gasmlre. 29th
Masonic District; William H. Weichsel,
37th Masonic District: and Kurt R.
Tesche. 54th Masonic District. The other district deputies attending, who are members of the
Forest. were Craig w. Suppo, 31st Masonic O•strict; D. WilliMl Roberts, 47th. Masonic
District; and John W. Hislro. 49th Masonic District. Also initiated were two past d1stnct deputy
grand masters, William M. Baily, 29th Masonic District. and DavidS. Kleiman •. 55th Masomc
ouwict. They jorned othet past district deputies who are members. 1ncludu1g R.W.P.G.M.
John L. Mc<:ain; R.W.P.G.M. Edward H. Fowler. Jr.: Thomas K. Sturgeon: Charles W. Doege.
Sr.; George H. Hott. Jr.; walter L. Sykes: Thomas E. Westfall, Sr., all members of 111e Forest.
(Not present for the picture were: Bros. McCain, Fowler, Sllppo, Sturgeon, and Hott.)

Tlu• Jlt'llll~yh':llli:t J"''f'i!I11H.SOn I Novc1nlwr 2001

Fraternal Team Builds
Habitats for Humanity

Robert J. Taylor Appointed
D.D.G.M., Masonic District B
Robert
Fernwood

J. Taylor.
Lodge No.

P.M.,

5 43,

Philadelphia, has been api)Oilll·

ea Distnct Deputy Grand Master
of Masonic District B. He succeeds the late John R. Miller.
who died suddenly wltilc on vacation in July.
He is an active Scottish Rite

Mason. currently serving as the
s.w. of the Rose Croix Chapter.
hl Yotk Rile. he is a men1ber of
Temple-Meiita Chapter No. 183.
Joppa Council No. 46. and St.
John's commanderyNo. 4. He is
a Shriner In Lulu Temple. He is
a member of the PennsytvAniR

Lodge or Research.

He is

all

admissions counselor for the Masonic Homes.

Maso ni c Te mpl e In
Philnth...ll)hi<l. ThC" pin also

Motorcycling Masons
~hare
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JOtlN R. MILLER, D.D.G.M., AGE 59

Columbus volunteer.
In a fe;:ttured article on the ·spoHis;ln" page or Lhc local newspaper, 17w t:vcninu News. on Salurdny, July 28, a Hr~bitat official
u.t>J>Iuudcd the l<:nrn's efforts and wus c.1uotcd. "We huvc two
<:xperiPn(:cd buildn1-,.;1 Craig Gri ffis and Oon A<lan1.8, who ;ui•
holh NCtni·n.:l ired. Tl11•y ~t n• Otlr lnrilding s tiJWr·vis•ns . Thl'y giv<'
i• greitl dCill of <IOnated labor and they o.u-e voluntccrs. Uut, I hey
work days and days - day in, day out. \V(I> couldn't have built

those houses without th~m. "

Bro. Taylor. 59. is a retired contracts administrator. planner, and
estimator at the U.S. Naval ease. Philadelphia. He and his wife.
Dolores. have a daughter. Kathryn.

Laurence G. Hettich, 50, D.D.G.M.
l.€mrcnce (;.l lcHich, 50, O.IJ.G.M., 2lsl Mnson.ic Distlicl, died
Thcsday, Sept. 25, at Moun1. Aubum 1-loopital, Ciunhriclg<'l MA.

Rl'o. HNiich, who hocl bt:CI) sc-r·ving Hs a I).O.G.M. s in(·t· 19'J&,

wa:; W.M. ofStaw Colh•gtl IA>elgt• No. 700 in W92 mnl 199:l. an<l
was a Sc•nior ln~II'U<;tor in hoth ll<'ll<'fOnrf' :md C:leal'fic"lcl
\'l~IS ~· rving ·~ l~t l.t~ Commamll·r
of Williamspo1't <;onsistotj'. A.A.S.H. II<' wns active in thr York
Rite bodies and had setved as Lhe pre:;ic:Jing officer of NiW>ny
Council, J~oyaJ and Sclc<:t Ma..:a-c r Ma~ons, and :::u('~sivf' I Y as
f(CCOI'dcr. Commander. und 'li·cm;urcr
Consluns
Commancle1y No. 3.'l, KniS{ht:l 1t>mplar. 1·1.-· w;t,s tl nw•Hhf'l' of
Willimn$p-vrt. Cunduvc~. R••tl Cross uf C:unshtnfinr'. lh· was N
ltl('ntber or lh ~t c._f(•grce h.'ilnl or the '1\lll Ccdai'S of l.eb<lfl011,
( ;pnt ro l·'orcst No. 12n.
Uro. l leu ich ls~mvlvcd l>y his wire. Nancy M. {Cline); a daugt\·
tcr, .JenniFer Schmt; n sis1CI', Cnrotyn li ctiiChi and n gmnclclaugh·
tcr. lie wa.:; u self-cmt>loycd cabincL maker.

Sdumls of rns(l·u<·tion. lie

or

Arthur Thomas Moore, 88, Former Assistant to the Grand Master
Rrt). At'l hur 'T'houlaS Movrc, 88. furu)tlllY y4!nrs l.lu• Assisbtul
t lu~ (;rand Master and rec·i(lit'nl of tfH! l'(•nnxylv:mia
Franklin 1\'l cclal, cliecl t\ug. 2R i n Sr.. PNf'l"!(hurg, F l•.

to

A native or McKeesport. Oro. Moore was educated there ::md

nt Wabash College whcl'e he earned a Uachelor of Arl::t degree.

During World War 11 1 he was an officer in dlf' Sea Coasl,
A r' lillcr·y and l\'1 ililury Govcl'nm~nL Jl) •·ivili:.Ht l if<;, ht• wns n
repurLcr-cditur rur 7'/le Pitl:lfb'ltl'gh Sun·T!•Ir•yt'llJilt. He :wrvr<l
a~ the flublitity dminn;;tn for S.vrio.t TNnplc ancl was t lw first.
et.lilo r of7'hq Voice oj'Syri~t which he for~ed inlo a top Sh1·inc
news-papcl' and was largely responsible ror the success or the
circus 3nd rootbnll gamC".

Bro. Moore was married to Murgucrilc ( Pcgg.v) )1. Moore. u
past grand ornccr of 1tw O !'dt!r uf T ht• f-~asLPrn Star nncl ronuer

Mo ther Advisor of t h{' RainiJow ror Girls in tht• ~ lut·rysv• ll t"·
Expm"l <lrf'~'· Sh~ d if'd Ap1·il 2U, 1mJo.
lle was made i.l Mason in the rormcr Tyriau l.Od~c No. tH2.
Wilmerding. He became a member or 1-'orl>cs 'J\-all l.odgc No.
783. where he served on 1hc building e:ommillcc for a new
loti~<' hall for P.xpor1.
Bro. Mourt• wus u nwmlwr of lhf·
S('ul lish Rile• in Pillsburgh of Gourg~ts Lodg.- of Perrt•clinn;
r(' nnsylvania Coun<'il Pl'hH'f'S nf .IC"I"USalt•m; Pil lshul'gh
Ch<.tp~~r of Rotoe Croi x;'o.md IJennsyh•tmia Consi:;tory. IJt> w;:ls
COI'Onctrd a !J:J" Mason in Pittsburgh in 1977. In Yol'k !lite, he
was a member o l' J:.:xcclsior Mark l...odgc No. 2161 Philad('lphla;
Media Chnph..r; and Philaclc!lphin- St. .John·s CorlHhmlclcr y No.
4. He was u ShrirH!r iu Syria Tempi<'. Piti.Nhurgh, mula mcrnlu~~· nf Philacl<•lpllia lligh 1\vt'h'C Cluh.

The Pennsylvnuia
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R. W. Grand Secretary
Donald L. Albert
Because of the ~cept1onally large early
response for reservat1ons, the Grand Master's
banquet on Dec. 27 will be held in the
Philadelphia Convention Center where an
adjoining area has been acquired, allowing an
increase in the number of accommodations
from 1,900 to 2,400. AU ofthose dinner and
show tickets have been sold.

The tremendous support of the Brethren Is
I greatly appredated; however, we regret that
I we cannot accommodate all who wanted to
I
1 attend and we apologize for the lnconve·
nience caused by the unavailability of even
larger facilities.

1

·n,~.,• l'l.'llll'YI\',UIIul..otlg'-' or ltl'Sl'ardl will mt->e( J p.m•. Stuurda,y, J>cc. 1.
In lhr Gr<·rnsbul'g Mn..•Kmlr Ct'ruer. Uonohoc and George's Station Hds.,
G.....,rtsblll'llo ·noorn:-. W. Jack:;on,ll.W.P.G.S. and Worshipful Masl~rof ll>r
IJ)(Ijt(', '-fl.id duu 1wo M:L"t:~uiC' ll~·ar~h J)llJlCI~ will be J)n~nt.('(l. AU

M:Lo;tc'r MJt.";;il'J lU'(' 111\'it(•d IO aU~nd.
Pc•mu~yhania l.odg•• of ltc•$4';1n-h

nw

Masons and the Battle of Gettysburg
I am Hh:anng wilh you sornr of my xtudiPJil of
who ~n'l*'d at Gt'U.)"Sburg dunng lhe Cl\'11

f'n'(•n\:LWI\.'S

\\'ar. Can you recall your first inrroduction to
~~masonry ... or your fli'Sl studies or the Chi! Waf/
My irue~t of the Ci\il \\'ar dates tom) ninth gmde high
>ehool d(l)'s. My ftr..t n.xvUcetion or fu"Cn1liSOruy '""'
\1cwing Bru. 1-tany S Tnunan·s lhL"iinic fmwral srn'i('f"

on lt>J,.,-l,.,iun.
.
In 18&~. there were ;.•pproximately 2.100 rcsidtms in
rhe town called Gettysburg. One day In July, more than
100,000 Lnlon and conredernte soldiers, along "lth all

Those persons who will be dining In the
adjoining area wilt be part of the brief
banquet program by way of dosed drcult
video.
AU attending the banquet witt be together for
the "Spirit of the Dance" performance in the
large and ample space of the Convention
Center Ballroom.

Pennsylvania Lodge of Research To
Meet Dec. 1 in Greensburg

their horses. arrived in Gcnysbut)t. A baltic broke out.
A:; hbtory tells us, rhc a<:tiviti~s .surrourlclill)( lhf> hatllf'
nt Gc:-rry~bull( wcrf' dc-\':a.')tuLil\g-

Mauy Mw•vn.s l'h•yt!d a larae l>art iu lhi-5 b~ttt lc such a~·

I h•nry I h•lh of Virginia, who led th(l>

<.;onr~ler:H£' rhargP

on rhP first day; lhen Col. Josl\ua Chamberlain or Moine
who umdc the magnificent stand on the second day; ond,
(.icn. WtnOcld S<:ou. llu.nco<:k of PenJ\sylvanin, al on,;
wil h mnny Pcnnsyh•anin 1roops. ,.,.ho for'('<'cl haf'k C1c1l.
( :c•Ol'gc• l'id cc:ll vf Virginia 0 11 llll' IhinJ dnyj :md C:c'u.
.Juuws Kcruper, l~ M ., ( who laU>r bN·anu• Covcwnor o f

was warT'.tntrd I.a.'« De<-. 27 :md
f;Jit..ai.Ko-tht<nvn. ~fembership is OJ>en
10 aU Muster M"""''" or r<orognlzcd lodges. Membership in the Lodge or
lwld

th uutu.l mt"("tutg ()II J1111(• 9 :t(

ll""':arrh doe> not <'Or\SIIune du.1l membership. lnform:ltion and peti
rlnrt.• ntl\)' IX' oblruned rrom Chrul<'!. S. Canning, Secretruy, 2938 Ch.-w
St•• Alll'llto\\U, Pi\ 1810.1. TI1c n~ml.lcn.hiJJ rl.-e is $50 and tlte ruuuwl
duf~ nn) ~- All "ho jmn 1>1ior 10 thl'i l>t><-... 2i \\ill b~· t."1)•rcsidvrt'tl chill"·
tc>r 111<'111h4'f'S IUld \\Ill r'\'N'I\'t' a ludgt_> mVJUIJ(•rs}up J("\\el. Tius IS ('OU·
sl(k•n'<l tt •tr.wt'hll.l( lodg...• th~•t will ltll"(.'t scnu-a~mually at selected sites
lhmnghout lhr juri.«<irtlon

Lodge No. 135 Presents Awards
A\\ urds rrum lht• .JmnPM

~:xc•c..·uiiH•

Dlrn•tor

fiiHI Pl'<'~ldt•nt, I \ '&·

or tlu>
Nu•'th l,.lghl Connu·
unity Ct•nlt\r, Ph··

tH'C'Iivt•ly,

turcd with th\.' n."CIJ>·
lrrus nre (len rrar),
Joffffly S. (;r<'onr.
M:bonk
DU.trkt C. •u•d Mru c
A. llmllo, W.M.

M ast~r.

And. Lh<'rt was Gen. John Geary, who wo.s in com·
mnnd or the Union u·oups on Culp's l Ull. lie prcviotLo;ly
was Mayor or San 1-Ta.ndsco and <1o\'f'I'I\Ot of Kafl•J.a."
uml lah·• \\ uuld IJt·c·omC' Covi"rnOr of Pf·nnsylv;mia.
Ounug tlw "'Man:h to tht" Se.a• rrorn Atlama, he saved tlw
Mnsonk 'n'rnpl~ or Solomon Lodge No. 1 rl"om desLrurtJon m S;.•v;_um~th 1"he Gr..tnd Lodge of Pennsyl\•ania hud
consticUlcd •his lodge originally as Lodge No. 42.
Gen. Uanlel Ouuerfield or New York. a staff officer,
how~\'et, he L~ txsr koo" n (C)t hi'
wrihn,g uf IH1n... and implementing corps badges. Also,
Gt•rt. Alrn'd PIP;L'iOrllon of Pcnnsyh'IDli.'t wa.~t in c-h.(trgp of
th(> c.-awdry tholl wllhste)C)(t the battlefield charge
'Olere "'"" Gen. John Gordon or Georgia, who rorrnal
ly surrenMred Ihe Confederate Army at Appomallox to
Gen. Chrunllertrun.
n..e real dC\"a!Slallon was to the oommuniay and to
1hOM> \\hO fought in the battle- they are tht• one's who
111adt\ th<' gn·at~l t.'\nllribution and the•r 11\'t"S would

"as at Geu:ysburg;

ru~'·er

tx> the same.

<ln July or 1869, tl>e Grand l.odge nr l'ennsyleania laid
the come!l>tone or the National Soldiers Monument in
run Masonic ceremonies~ Lhal all might n:mcn11x>r that
boule ns It is bclie"ed to have been thP "hi~h watc·r nl<,rk
t)r 1hc Confedr•·uc·y."'
In August of 1003, lh(• f'nNul·ttt·
fo"'l'it.~•\tl Ma...,.vnit Ml•morial Monument was dt'<licnted
with rull 1\hLo;onk c~rt.'monies commemonulng thC' Inti·
dent 1h:1t ut.Tuncd on the battlefield whcl'c Cn1n .
Ulngh;.m1, Ct>n. Armislend, and Gen. Hancock put thd r
rratC'rnal loyally ubovf' polit ical i<lt.' IL..:; ancl p c·rs(u)ul ~n in s
In h t·lp a brothe-r i n n t•t•ll.

l

Scholmhip Pmgmm or

w""

w ;:l$ ;:1 m('rnlu~r

Gc·n. I.Pw is Armisre..:•d, who

M:L~)'

10 ("harloll<' Montgomery
accepted by her grandfather. John M.
Monl~tom('l') (right rt:'~r) P•·esem to t'e-Ct"ive comributlons te5ou1Llng
rrorn fund robing""«' (ril(hl rrom) Irene Mndrak and !::lien S..'lom,

o l' Al..-xttudrh• Lo dge No. 22, the s.:une lodge that Oru.
George Washington served as the nrst Worshiprul

Vil•gin ia) <"IIHI

s.

r:tlt"'lilh'· no'(I)CU'OuKh f.utlgt• Nh. 13.). lloxhoruugl1, \\ (•n:. pn-s.•nh-'11
10 (l·r): 1\nwnda Ft•lgt•l, Gn•Hit F't'lg(•l, ttnd &>an Kirkwcx><l. An award

n.n.G.M..

Identity Incomplete on Testimonial
J\j)Qiugh;~ ,m• in ord~o•r for Bru Joe W Stonm.•l', lie was idenlifiPd hy
only his ONt na.m~ •mrl mlddl<' initinJ whe-n excerpts of his testimonial
woro publblwd In lhc •f'r leud-LO-Frie ud/Drother-tO-Drothe r: The
I'Rlll<" or lli'OIII<'rhOO<I' bOOklN lhOI \\OS distributed with the AUJ:USI
i.'-.,Ul' o( nu• Pt>U,SJjltlutiu Frrtanuscm. ~~~~ W'C the C.XCCCPlS rrom hiS
h~limoui.,l :WUn:

1-"'-'<'ttU.llj()fuy ll.l.tS t~ughl nt<' to be humblt>, unprett"nl~ ;md
Ill......,..,.. M·rryonr. ll'lwn yor.r rla'ijl a brorher"s h.:md ... it gi\"PS
)VU I hat brother!,) low and affection feeling that m.~kes you f""l
~ood nil ovrr. \ou don't hme to teiii>COPie (that) )'01.1 are a ~13SOn:
jUM ll\·r )'OIIr life ~rdinj! tO 11\e rhargcs of the thrte degree:,
&
md tht•)· "ill kno\\ lht·n· L" M>ntdhult( ~I>CCial abot1t you.

\\ Stunut.•r,
George 1;. W"llrwr Lodge No. 6:!9, St. Marys

J~

Degret• was "Confc•nl'd" at Lafayt"tte Hill
·nw All)tU'i1 1"'-"i11t' uf 11u· t•i'tulKJJif'(Wht Flt'f'1fW."tOTI rep01ted that a
1-'diO\\ ('ruf1 Mn..,cm·~ nt•gl\'\' \\(~ "t':<('IIIJ)Iifit"(l" d uring a hi.:stOI'i<' ntCCI·
lng or l lfrnm l..odg(• No. tU, Chestnut lliJI, the fir.st time to aJ\)'OilP'~ f('C·
ollectlou 1ha1 n lodge mt._-cling was held in the ~ lasonic llomf:" JU
l..nroyf'llf· IIIII. 'l'lw (t(lgrC'l' nt"'tually \\tl.., "confC'rrcd;- the broUler who
\\ a.o; JH.IS.~('tl luul t~ltiCt' hus btl.'ll raiM:d C; Ear l Stul kc1·. IV, the son of tl•e

Woudtipful M a~ h·t·, 1·:.11'1 Sl:•lkl'l'1 Ill.
Thl· Pl'ml~yi\'Uuia
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